
The Groundwater Management
Plan was mandated by the·Nebraska '
Legislature. It will establish pollcres: 
programs and controls that will af
fect the use of. groun.dwater and the
quality of the drinking water. .

Caples 'of the Groundwater
Management, draft plan can be-:
reviewed at the NRD offices in Nor- .
folk and Clarkson, the Soil Conserve- >

tlon Service· and Cooperative EX!en- ::
slon Service offices.

Is your' wat~r good qualliy? Do YOU
·have well problems during irrigation
season? Are nitrates or other con
taminants Increasing? wm further
controls 'be necessary to ·safeguard
the groundwater supply?

Citizens In the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources O1sfrld wm have
~ chance to voice their groundwater
concerns and what should or should
not be dcme about these problems.

'Lower Elkhorn NRD has just com
pleted.a draft ot the Gr<\l9ldwater

--~Managetnent-Pla",and:.thl!- ScaRl -01---
Directors would like 'to finow If the
people approve of what Is In the plan.

A public hearing on the draft will
take place at 10 a.m. on Dec. 10 in the
Wayne City Councll chambers.

Possible~actlons as a result of the
Groundwater Management Plan in·
elude:

oA ~at~r, qualify monitoring pro
-grami"wU.1ch consists of a networlfof _"_
private wells that will be sampled on
a regul,ar basis and. tes;ted for various

; . pollutants. , , l- •

'eEstabUrm:: pregra-ms'-to' inro.rm
--:-peopfe- on -m!'lnagement --pracllc~$

which will prevent pollution of;
-- -groundwater.--

"Establish Groundwater Manage
-- ment Area ~-'funct--neees5af'Y' ac

tlv:ltles or estaqllsh controls in pro
blem areas.

oAnd research drltllng of Dakota
Formatlon'to find any areas ,where
this source, of groundwater Is accep- "
tabl":. for beneficial use.

"it will be a loud and eXCTtlng con
cert - something to get you, excited
about Christmas," Davis said.

Davis said the fwo-part concert"
wlrr-teaturEi--Cittman, W5C'S unof
ficial mascot and cheerleader,' who

The annual Chrlstm~s program
will explore the bright IIgM Inlh" sky
2,000 years ago t~at led the three wise
men to the place where Jesus was
born and the Ch'rlstmas skies of to
day,. sah;:t c.arl.,Rump., plaraetarlum

Star of Christmas progrdmoffered
The "StC!r' of Christmas" director. planetarium looks back 2,000 years

planetarium program will once again The' program will be shown for and explores the astronomical and
be offered during the h~llday'season· three Sundays, Dec. 1, 8 and 1~ at 2 historical events relating to the "Star
by Wayne State College's Fred G. p.rn; The planetarl!Jm is located on of Christmas." •
Dale Planetarium. the bottom floor of the Carhart Math- The Dale Planetarium Is stili

Science Building. The program Is presenting its special U A Comet CalT-
,free and open to the public. ed Halley" prggram each Sunday at

Ru'mp said the program b~lns 3:30 p.m. through Dec. 15. This
with a view of the evening skies of presentation tells viewers when and
December. cont~lnJng s.ome of the where to observe Halley's coment
brightest stars of any season. After iii and how this famous object has
look at the modern sky, the shaped the course of hlS!!?ry.

-----------." -'---,.'" -,------·' ..--:--t
If there were four sales slips total-I

lng $15Q_accumulat~d.from Thursday:
nl,ght shopping, the maximum thei
person qJuld receive, In addition ,to
the $100, Is another $100.01 MAD
bucl<s.

. ·"Wayne's ·ne\ryest promotion In at
tracting shoppers to· Wayne stores
begins on_ Thursday evening, Pec. 5.

.The -prorriOtlon lealures the give·
~~~~.Y;. of/ Mer~h~nt~. Appr~tJ~tJqn.
~o,l1ars, or ~AO cfol,la,r~, tl? those
·people who register at sponsoring
l;J~Slnesses In Wayne.

__ , HereJs_how the_promotion_won
"People can register In all the par

-tlcipatlng stores for MAO doflars on
Thursday night, Irom 5 p:m. till the
store closes. All the registrations wilt
be picked' up on Friday morning and
one name will be drawn.

The winning name will recelve$100
of MAp mon,ey, to be spent at one of Stores partl,dpating In the'promo-,
tl:'~ p~,omotlori's particlp~tlngstores. tion Include Surber's, Ron's Jack and

,People do not. have to buy anything Jill, Eillng~on Ml;)tors: :EI Toro,
torQglster. However, there Is an add- Kuhn's, Bill's GW, Arnie's Ford-
ed bonus in this promotion which en- Mercury, Diamond Center, Black
CQ~rages,people to shop at the par- Knight. Swans', PoPo's, II" Logan
tj.~lpatlng stores. Valley Implement, Pamld~, Grl~ss
',If the winning name that is drawn Rexall, State Nation,al Bank, Sav-

and the peJ:'-son can show a sa'les Slip Mar, Pharm~cy, Coast to C,oast,
Qt se1(eral sal~s slips from Thursday Wayne, Vet's Club,' Merc;hant 011,
~'hopplng atthe' participating stores, Peoples Natural (:7as, Charlie's
tbat. person can win up to another RefrlgeratiQn, Morning Shopper,

.~~oo of MAD,money to bespent at an!..~,J):J.l?"Tra,~~"1 a~,~, t!l~ Wity':l~,H~rr~ld,

,PCA, FLIA directors are
" , -

'conside~ing another Yote
AHer evaluating the resuits of FLBA; purchase high-risk peA loanS and ac·

stockholder, voting, the boards of The Norfolk peA sfockholder vote quire properties early next year. plus
directors of nine PCAs have been was recorded .as 129 people for the another $25 million. available for:
asked to consider a s&OnCIvOfeon-:::"""mergef-and75people-yoflng'agalnst.' future loan - {asses --during 1936, If

'lhe proposal to merge the 31,Prod!Jc- In the FLBA merging balloting, ,"eeded.
" tlon Credit AssocIations, (peAs) In stockholders In the Norfolk district "The current financial crisis In the
'I,owa, Nebraska, South D~kota and voted ·274 for and 393 against the Omaha FICe and PCAs is so severa
Wyoming- Into a single dlstrlctwlde merger. . that. in the absence of the merger of
peA. In the Sioux City district, 92 people peAs and outside' financial

Nlne,oftha37 PCAsdldnot approve approved the merger of peAs while assistance, it is likely that the flnan-
the merger In the first round of 49 voted against-It. In the FLBA cial condition of the FICB' arid
voting during Nov. 104-22. merger Issue, 259 voted for the several additional PCAs will

And just 16 of the distrlct·s 31 merger and 396 voted no. defqrlorate to the point of steck 1m-
Federal Land Bank Association palrmenf,u Harling saId.
(FLBAs) had approved the merger PCAS NOT approving the meger HARLING SAID board$ 01 dire<-
of the 31 FLBAs Into a single, distr:lct- proposal were Scottsbluff, Nebrcska tors of the FLBAs which did not ap-
wIde FLBA. ' .. PCA; Hastings, Nebraska PCA; prove the merger are also being ask·

A merger agreement -allows for a, SouJhe'ast - Nebraska -PC'A- ~ anf anotner stocTdl0lder vote or. the
_. -soconth!ot"""ith-45·<laysol :!he flr5l--~(.lleatl'l.e};--Atjk>n<"..-Nebr-ask~rge=bouldbe:sdleduledwlthlrr4S=-.C'c

vote In PCAs whose stockholders did PCA; Southwest Nebraska peA days as provided In the agreement
not approve the merge'. A majority (McCook); North Platte, Nebraska for merger_ .

,of member-stockholders voting 1n PCA; Broken Bow._Nebraska PCA; Seyeral farm.organlzatlons - In-
pirSon or by proxy In each PCA must Grand Island" Nebraska, peA; and eluding the Center' for Rural Affairs
approve the merger for It to be 1m- Great Plains PCA (Winner, South In WalthUl; Farmers Union In ~owa,

pleme.led on De•. 31, 1985. Dakota). South Dakota and Nebraska; and Ihe
Under the merger prop~als, the Members' appro:val of. the peA Farm c;risls Committee head"

dlstrlctwlde peA: arid dlstrl,ctwld<' merger proposal Is one of the candl- quartered In Emerson - have voiced
F,LBA woull;l be diVided iota 15 Farm ,tlons, of the Omaha Federal In- concerns Qver the merger.

-..(;....dllS."'U:es-Regl<>!lS.-!>a<h.~IlQ--J.rmedlale.~MedIL.llanlL1ElC.llL_~.:rh.se organlzaflons feel Ihal lhe
a .regional president and staff. recefving financtal assistance ftorn Farm CredIt Sysfe,m merger will

The local direction an~, ~~trol the o~her Farm Credit Banks In the result In an Irrev.ocable transfer .of
-would be --nlafnJa:(netrthrough -150 -nation, according to John' Harling. Farm Credit System control from the-"',,' :" k""~- '~~' 1.. ,,':·cL: .r~gIO~1 board memq~rs - ,10 pre$ldentandchlefexecutlve'of1I~, "loCal !lS$OC~atl~s and fhelf!bor~

C~"pU'm~I..n ye Ig,:r·'1t members lor each regIon; Five 01 the Farm Credlf aanks 01 Omaha_ : rowers 10 Syslem'semploy... althe
f;;:;~ ""', ,r ' - , I __ m!mbe!S v:ou1d be on the ':l;.B~_ !~ financial assIstance fr~ the_ "_r~I~~t~ndnation~fL~~~ ~~_~.:=--
,; "YOUNGSTE" tt nell T"...·· n. lb' , -~ - =1lOar<Famrf,v""" the PCACOOORI. - Farm-creal~fftifiI-- - j>rO<kre:tkilf-~redlf-A._talrons

l
~ -"a e ng a ....n~SlIlvl'!9.".,Vce e raf~on at St. Mary s School jndulges. in a AddlllOnally, 15 dlreelors would millIon. The Omal1a FIca received 'make short and Inlermedlate twm

;l- piece of pumpkin ple plied thick with whiPped cream. If S hard to eat all that whipped cream <:omprlse the board lor-Ihe dlslrll'i' $75 million In September, wllh an ad' 'oons and FLDAs make long-term
, ~hen'1titn1ose~getsin"1he:way;--:- -- ~ . ~ wide peA and 15 M_)he~~i iChfiltht ditfonaJ-:"G40--mH-tfon -earmarked-to-Ioa,M-M farmers and rancher's.

, ---~-- -. -J) • - ~, -
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An organizational meeting will take place Wednesday, Dec. 4 at the
Wayne,Care Centre for the purpose of starting up a Rotary Club In the
Wayne ar;ea. Twenty businessmen/civic lea~ersare needed to be able,to
charter the organization. _,

For more information, contact Gil Haase" Wayne Care Centre Ad
ministrator at 375-1922 (Care CeIl1ce).

Cub Scout Pack 175 held its monthly meeting on Nov. 26 at the First
United Methodist Church in WaYAe~

Wolf badges were awarded to Andrew MetL Damon Wiser. Mark
Lentz anl;l Chris Headley, who also ea'rned a gold and sliver arrow. Their
mothers ,received the wolf mothers pi':!. Webelo Matthew Rise was
awarded the traveler pjn.. . -

Wolf Den 3 received the cubby award for: best attendance.
Pac!< members have rna-de decorations to display during th,e Fantasy

FOJ=~~:~e~~:jngwill be Dec.·]? at 7 p'.m. cii th~'kethodlst Church;
The gro\Jp will go caroling an~ then return to the church' for
refreshments. Each scouUamlly Is asked to furnish two dozen cookies.
Tiger Cubs and ,th-elr"familles-wlIlbe guests.

lNIeihfJtrdit <6ellBit<err it@ ~lhl!i1trge {fee$
Admission wlll be charged at branch museumS of the Nebraska State

Historical Society Dec. 1, according to Director James Hanson. The
charges are to help make up for budget cuts ordered by Gov. Kerrey.
Society, officials expect the charges to generate at least .$30,000 over 12
months. .. ,

No admission will be charged to members of the society, their ,spouses
and mInor children. Schools and other youth groups will also be admitted
free. Special discount rates will be given to groups of 20 or '!lore.

People 18 and older will be charged $1. Children accompanied by
parents will be admitted free. Children without their parent~ will be
charged 25¢. .

The Society board voted earlier this year to charge admission.
The charges will be made at the'followlng museums:
John G. Nelhardt at Bancroft, Meriwether Lewis at Brownville, Willa

Cather at Red Cloud, the Kennard and Ferguson Houses In Lincoln,
Neligh Mills at Neligh, Fort Robinson near Crawford, and Norris House
in McC-ook,-

No admission will be charged at the State Museum of History in Lin·
coin and the trailer museum at Chimney Rock near Bayard.

Visits to the State Museum will remaln'free becaus~ It serves as the
nerve center for the society and is the site of scholarly research, exl:aibits
and other activities, Hanson said. ~ost visitors are In school groups.

No charge will be made at the',Chimney Rock museum becalY.>e it has
"mlnimal facilities."

51n'onl0 presents concert
The 66th season concert by the Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia \'/111 be at,

Wayne State College Dec. 10, according to Na.ncy Peterson. promoflo.ns,
director for the slnfonia.

The concert Is scheduled for 8 p.m. In WSC'~ Ramse;y Theatr~ in the
Val Peterson Fine,Arts-Center. There is no admission charge. '

The ~concert will include pieces by Tchalkovsky, Slbellus, Copland,
, Beethov:en and Mozart, said Peterson.

The Northeast NebraSKa Sinfonia consists of WSC students, faCUlty,
,,!,e~bers and area musicians.

'!I'@t;ht; fllOfIiJ U/Ii1 $1i"Il@W

- The wayn~-YachtClub-will be haVing-Its ~nnua' cross country s~i ex·
peditlon on Sund~y, Dec. 1at 2p.m., with tt'e meeting. point to:be,t~e~ce
AUdlt~rlum parking lot. ,..- .

Anybody with cross country- skis are invited to loin the group. For
more ihformatlon, contact Lyle George, Commodore of the Wayne Yacht;'
Club at 375-3353 or 375-5109 .

·"Te/evlslng"PershlrigmarC:fi"lngContesf· ._ .. _-
Highlights of the 28th, annual'Nebraska Marching Ban~Festlval- the

nation"s oldest and largest indoor event of Its kind-..;;.. wUJ air on "The
World's Largest Indoor Marching Band Festival," OIJ Safurudsy, Dec. 14"
at 10:30 p.m. on the Nebraska ETV network. The pr-ogram will be
repeated on Sunday, Dec. 15 at 10 a.m.

Taped Nov. 2 in Lincoln's Pershing'-' Muni.cipal Auditorium, the
6o-minute special features 54 marching bands from class AA, A, a, C and
o schools across the state.

Among bands competing at the festival was lhe Wayne·~arrollHigh
School marching band, which recei,ved a superior rating.

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec.' 2·: Pork, hash

browns, carrot sticks, rolls and but
ter, peanut butter and jelly, yellow
cake.
I Tuesday, Dec. 3: Ham pattie,
scalloped potatoes, applesauce, rolls
and butter" Reeses bars.

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Hamburgers.
pickles, cheese slice, pineapple.

Thursday,' Dec. S: Macaroni and
cheese. ham sandwich, juice.
peaches. '

Friday, Dec. 6: Burrltoes, sauce
and sour cream, tater tots, gelatin.

Mlik served with each meal

She served two' four-year terms as
Mayor of Nebraska's capitol city, $e_
was elected to four ,four:.year terms

. to the citycouncll of Uncol", and was
~Ie(:ted twice as the Council i.hair,
and she Is now serving as the Direc
tor 'of the Nebraska Department of

(,~~g~l~T~·n~··Boosaiis-wnrbe on the
Wayne, State ColI~e campus on
Thursday, Dec. 5, afld aJ, who are in
terested in hearing~her comments of')
governance In Nebra_ska .<:ire l!1vlteq,
to attend. J:a-. - 1

Soosalis, who also served as Presl
,dent of the U.$. Conference of
Mayors, is eXploring the possibility
of her rj.mni og for the office of Gover

__Dor ot Nebraska as a,del11ocrat. She
was'appolnted to' her"c:urrent posltlo!,!
by Governor 'Bob, Kerrey 0':'1 June .1,
1983.

Boosalls holds, an honorary Doctor
of Law degre~ from Nebras~a

Wesleyan, Univ,ersity, and currently
serv'es oh' the Harvard University
Public Policy and Corporate
Management Pr:ogram.. Her hUS
band, Michael G. Boosalls, Is a pro-'
fessor of plant pathology with the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln.
She has one daughter a,nd two grand
sons.

Former Presldent,rJlmmy Carter
appointed Boosalis to the President's
Commission on White 'House
Fellowships, and to the White House
Conference on Balanced National
Growth and Economic Development.
Presently, sh~ is a member of the
JFK School of Government at Har
vard University servlng,with the Na
tional'Committee for Innovations in
State and Location Government. _

Boosalis is also.a member of the
Salvation Army Board of Oir~ctors.

She will appear in the Nebr:aska
Room of'the Student Union on the
Wayne State C~lIeg~ campus at 3
p.m. ThursdaYr.D~c. 5. All who are
interested in meeting h~rar~ invited
to attend.

wich, mashed. potatoes with butter " - Available daily - Chefs salad, ro/l
carrot sticl~s, fruited gelatin with or crat~ers, fruit or juice, and
whipped topping; or ham and cheese dessert.
With bun, mash~d potatoes with but- Milk served with each meal
ter, carrot sticks, fruited gelatin with
whipped topping.

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Sloppy 'Joe
with bun, tri taJers, mixed
vegetables," strawberry shortcake
with whipped topping; or toasted
cheese sandwich, trl taters, mixed
vegetables" str,aw,berry shortcake

W~~:r~i~~~~ t08~~g·5: lasagna,
French bread, green beans;, peaches,
cookie; or chill and crackers, carrot
sticks, peaches, cookle~ French
bread (optional). .

Friday, Dec. 6: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans. celery sticks. orange
juice, cake; or cheddarwurst with
bun, baked beans, celery sticks,
or,ange jUice. cake.

WAYNE"CARRO~L

Monday, Dec. 2: Cheeseburger
with' bun. pickles, Frenc~ fries. ap
plesauce,' browniei or chicken fried
beef pattie with bun, French fries,
applesauce, brownie.

Tuesday, Dec. 3: Hot porI< sand·

Tuesday, Dec. 3: Chicken pattie
sandwic,h. potato pattie, frui,t cup,
cheese wedge.

Wednesday, Dee::. 4: Ham!:>urger
steak, potatoes and gravy, roll and'
butter, green beans, pineapple.

Thl,lrsday, Dec. 5: Mr. Rlb.sand·
wich, tri taters, coleslaw, apple
crisp. : ,

Fridav, Dec. 6: Taco burg'er. let
tuce and cheese, baked ~eans, ap-
plesauce. f

Milk served with each meal

James Kingston

Emil Dangberg, 91, of Winside died Tuesday, Nov. 26,1985 at Lincoln.,
Services were held Friday, Nov. 29 at the St. Paul's, Lutheran Church in Win

side. The Rev. John Fale officiated.
E,mll Henry Dangberg, the son of August and Wilh~lmtna Klein ~angberg,

was born May "30, 1894 on a farm near Wayne. He attended rural school District
Number 40. He entered the U.S. Army on Sept. 18, 1917 and served during
World War lin a heavy artillery unit until Jan. 10, 1919. He married Ella Kant
on Jan. 29,1920 In Winside. The couple farmed near Winside their entire lives.
He was a member of Sf: PaUl's Lutheran Church in Winside. 4

He is survl ved by his wife, Ella of rural Wayne; one son, Paul Dangberg of
Wayne; hyo grandchildren; four great grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. Her
man (Selma) Jaeger of Winside; and nieces and nephews.

He Is preceded in death by his parents, three brothers and two sisters
HoQ.orary pallbearers were Gotthllf JaE;ger, Albert Jaeger, Harvey Reeg and

Florenz Niemann. .

AC.EREMONY was conducted Tuesday 'at Wayne-State, commemorating the burial of a 75th
Anniversary Time CapSUle. Above, onlookers view an assortment of materials that will go into
the capSUle, which will be buried when the ground thaws .. it will be exhumed in 2010.

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. 2: Hot dogs, tater

tots, <;arrot sticks, apple crisp, .
Tuesday; Dec. 3: Beef pattie,

potato sticks, mixed vegetables,
peanut. cookie, bread and butter.

Wednesda\£,. Dec. 4: Snow on the
m~untain, cabb'age salad, pears,
breadstlcks.

Thursday, Dec: 5: Ham pattie,
mashed potatoes and gravy, green
beans, plain, geratin with topping,
rolls and butter.

- Friday, Dec. 6: Fish and tartar
sauce, baked potato, butter an'd
cheese (optional), corn, chocolate
pu~ding, bread an~,butter.

Milk served with each meal

James Kingston,.87, of Emerson died Sunday, Nov. 24, 1985 at fhe Pender Ma/.;lel Saunders, 82,. of Dixon died Tuesday; Nov. 26, 1985 at Wayne.
hospital. Services' were held Friday, Nov. 29 at the United Methodist Church.in DlxQn.

Services were held Wednesday~ Nov. 27 at the First Lutheran Church In The Rev. AndersOn Kwankiri officiated
Allen. The Rev. DaVid Newman officiated, -- . 'Mabel.' Saunders, 'the daughter of Andrew and Anna Marla 'Johnson

·__-lame.Rlchar<lKing.lon. jhe.•on.otRJChar.dJ.ame• .KIng.lon._was.borllJllov BaCkman...wa.bornJan.J4~1\103.a1-Mask<!1j.:.sh.·marri<ld·Jame.~,"Saurld<lrs----Tux.-"'uldrnwbltab1ec---
12, 1898 at Allen.. He married Annie Boeshart on -Sept. 20, 1"920 .~t Ponca. He on Nov. 3,,1925 at Elk Pplnt, S.D. The couple lived in Dixon the past several ,'"
farmed ,In Dixon County until 1946 when, they moved tatAllen-. ~.al,--l98l---:-Year'~a5"-a-meMber·-of-~-lJnited-Methodist-C-nurCtlirr-fltXory;-:---~~.~. ·"F"a"'rm=er"'.-;c=anDefferuf.iOei"Sfanaffiiffi"l~85-tax ~etu-~ris:~m
he entered Terrace Hili Mal:lor· in. Em.erson. He was a-member of the First. Survivors incl?d~ one sO,n, Larry of Meyerstown,-Penn.; five daughters, gUlde-av~i1able free from the Wa:t~ Co:unty Ex~n~lon O~Jce or any
Lutheran Church In Allen. , . Mrs. James (LOIS) Cavanaugh of Panora, Iowa, Mrs. Wayne (Lynette) Ben· bank In Wayne County, says-Qoft~. 'Spltze, Wayne County E~ension
;\~~rvivors ,Incl",de his w!fe, _~nnle of' ~~kefleld;- two daughters, -Mrs.""--iamin-of Scottsblu.ff-. Mrs~~Stanley (LorelJe) -Fehringer- of BloomfleldrMrs. ' Ag~nt;, - .. ' - ': .' ,.' '-'
Thei.>do~~ (Rachael) -Kubik of Emerson and: .Mrs. Berpard (F~!!h) ,~el.1 of Vernon (Letta) White of Sioux City, Iowa and Lynda Koch of Bassett; 329rand- The "1985 Farmers Tax Guide" explains hpw fede~al t~x la~s apply to
Allen;. five grand~hlldren;nine great grandchildren; two.brothers, Rlc.har:d. of. childre~; a~, 14 great grandchildren.' , . . , ., _ , farn:t operatJons The guide has iIIustroted :examples,'11 samp.le return

_: South,'SIOllX--cU-y _and-R-oY-Df-~U~h~~I~ux-::Cit.y~.--an~,;lwO~$'~tBro~·J~~l!~MIJ.!~!- __ :"_.,Sh~r!~.$J;lr~~~~.l!!.~!li~~l1~-!~~I[l_~ ..one ~on, one dau~hter,.~ne g:a~~.· : >, and'descrlbes a~allabl~deduc~loris.'" .: ~ ~', _ ' . .". ~_,--~'-
of Turlock, Calif. and.Maym~Jones of De~ver.,CotQ.., : " son aQd o~e -QreiWgr'~ndso~'. - -~. _. -- ,,' - ..J" -- -~_.~~-:~-". _"::'-~'::__-:.c, ;~- ,'":C: -~tW, guide has:some-l,m~anJ newta~ livr~ang~i 1~1~~r~'~r~y~ ,

fallbearers· wer:e Frank, Boe:st'!art, Arthur ~ipp. Jerry, Kingston,:. f;~rl . .,Pallbearers, w~re BiI~ Gar:vln, John Young, l,.es Bower..s,.Pa.ul.Th:oma~,.,LIOYd 51,0":'$, '~ffectjl1g it:l.stafhpent' -saleSi' '1~, ~~forn.1atl~ ~turr)~' _~~~.~~~'
Boe$hart, Philip Boeshar~a~d RI(hard',KI~ston. • ' Olan~r and Ca~roll Hlrchert. _ <~ ._ ' :~tlijnsl' recovery'"'perlods, travel c;lnd financ'a! dlstr~. . , . '. :
Bur-la~.was.Jn-the,Eastview Cemetery :with Bressler Funeral Home In ch~rge 6~rial wa,~, in the Concord !=emetery 'with Wilt$!"l Mortuary In- charge,of ar." ' -.J

of ~'rrangeJ!lents. ' rangements. ' . '--'.....__....,....,....,....,_...._....,...,.-'....,.;;;;;,=-,.....,~....,-"....,~"'.

Anne Rosie Gamble, 87, or-Wayne, died Thursday', Nov. 28, 1985 at the'
Wakefield Community Hospital. , '

SerVices win be held Monday, Dec. 2 at 2 p.~ .. ~f the United Methodist
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson will officlate:'Vlsitatlon will be until
time of services at the Wiltse- Mortuary In Wayne.

Anne Rosie Gamble, the daughter of aile and Enger Paulson Gri;lnqulst, was
born March,22, 1898 at Wayne. She grew up in the Wayne co~munlty. She was
a graduate of Wayne State College. She married Roy Lyle Gamble on Sept.-8,
1920 at Winside. The couple farmed unHi 1956 when they moved to Wayne. Mrs.
Gamble had taught fQ-r many years In rural schools. She was a member o~the
United Methodist Church In Wayne. '

Survivors Inclu~e three sons, Stanh~y of Waynesboro, Va., Lyle Wayne 1;)f
Seward and Bill o~ Broken Bow; two daughters, Mrs. Ralph (Marilyn), Taylor,
of Akron, Jowa and. Mrs. Loren (Janice) Ellis of Wayne; one sISt~r"Ju"a

Surber of Wayne; 24 grandchildren; and 35 great grandchild~en., ','
She was preceded in death by her husband, parents, one daughter, two~ons,

and brothers and sl$ters.
_Active pallbearers-wsr-e--Herber-t--Jaeger, Julius Eckert, Werner -Ja·nIU:!-:'-· 'Pallbearers wtll-be Roger-Ga·mble, Rodney Gamble, Randy Tooker, Brian

Phillip Janke,'Gilbert Dangberg and Robert Janke. ' Bronzynsld, Jerry Marple,' Patrick Horn, Jim Greenfield, Oiwld .Stoos and
. Burial ~as In th~ P~~~~ant Vi~...y Cemetery In WinSide with Schul'!.1acher Kurt Malchow., ' ','

---Funeral'Home-in charge oTarrange'ments. Burial-will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayn~WitJ:LW.Ut~~NlQr.tY~nd!'-.
charge of arrangements..

Mabel Saunders



by Chllck Hadtenmiller
Wayne Herallieditor

J

Groundwater.use
The use and IIlisl.lse ofthenatiol\'sgrounc:lwa~rluls

bec\lmeaconcern tomanyoverthepast fewyears, and both
federal and Nebraska environment off,icials h.ave developed
strategies they hope will help alleviate some of those con
cerns in the future.'
"With 70 times more grolindwaterthan surface water

worldwide, amLwithgrowing concern overgroundwater
pollution, tlle Environmental Protection Agency's ad
ministrative emphasison ground water is nO'iVnumber eight
6u~of3~envi~oIlIllentalcllfjJgQr!es. . "_,"

Eighty percent oithe drinking_water'in Nebraska comes
from below grouncl.;- ".
"Nebraska is third in the nation ingroundwaterconsump- _
tion .(7 billion gallons a d]lY fOI:..domestic, industrial Iivestoclt·
and irrigation Uses). '"'' , '

There are six potential sources of groundwater contamina-'
tion - waste treatment and disposalareas; commercial-,-~
chemical and fuel storage; industrial facilities; agricultural:
ch~mical use; wells and test holes; and spills and leaks in;:
transportation corridors. .

Some of the recommended protective measures include
classification of wastes and improved designs of disposal

.. !'ii.tes for waste treatment and disposal areas; registration
and inspection (in conjunction with State Fire Marshal's of
fice) for commercial chemical and fuel storage; registration
and evaluation for industrial facilities;'nealth effects study,
safety devices and dealer registration with agricultural
chemical use; driller certification, constructio.n standards for ';
weIls and test holes; andcreationoLasound datat>ase for
spills arid leaks in transportation corridors.·-· . .~~.

Those who have a concern about good ~lity gr(j\mdwater
should attend a pUblic hearing on Tuesday', Dec. 10 at the
Wayne City HaIl (10 a.m.) on the completed draft of the
state's Groundwater Management Plan.,--a plan that
establishes a policies programs and controls that will affect
the use of groundwater and the quality of drinltinllwater,

It is a plantllat-cllDcerns one. of the highest .priority in our
body system - the water we drink. __ ,

I .."".. ,': ".. . ~.. ..':,." . 'c' i,:,J ,

Ph'in;ll;ifrum'wage~()Yertimepay

I .. Bill cutsfinanci~lburden9 pre~~"e~ employee rights

; W~'a~~_ve~-:,~,ha;~'~~':"fOi 'ilttie"-~~i'4s' ~":,~~~s~~;>NtH)~I:U~t...ro,~e-'Qff'-Jflto 't~e ,ca- fi,r,ecrack'er·an~ ~e_quil:k',YJ)oJrited to Ske)eto'r. 0 'Dad. ,yo'u' can be, Battle
~antlng ,Lto_ 'plillY ~""fowbOy!; and in~ ~yon, ,With. .t~e, ,loot,:,:,st!;>len ,from}h:e a :strikh)9, -fortefu( figure 'on-ti1eop- Caf®."
:dJan~l':"'~:_"", :':' '.':::: ",':-~:'~ ';',:; ,:., .:': -, ,::"~_.,~.~~~~:<, I panko ---c- ,- ",' - "~ ,'~c;.-c.l'p~os~I,~~eJlP"'.ag!l'e~!w.h",a!Lh!!,a!<dUb>!,lo~nl<ld~e.nhilJailJ'r~a.':'nd~-=::1='fo~!~IO~d-::o'.""~!:,:that-BatU&.. Cat is a

;'~"_~_~:'_ :.._ 1.ti1at~~_:,t~e'9u~~t,b~' !',"'f_l_n~ .rny~I'f I. ;g~,ess thaf,'IS" wtlat'-r 'expeded musCles bulging., from his ,arms and mean looking, cilf· !hat,ls,'also an'ally

*.,:.;~.W.~.:,,~a.t.a.'~'.i.~s.'.Y.:,C.-.~~.lsY.t~...·.a..a.t.~.'.~.•....r~ ...:s.;.-~.,~".,~.a.!,_n.t.....,,~ c~~,,~~~r~,~~~' 1~~~·~;~~i~:~1~rig:;:~ " th~~~·t~:nh~::h~;~~~:~::~~~he . ~n;_~~sg~:J~,d~~~~~e ~~~t:;~s~o~t~,~
'.J ," I, was-'-a-'chlld Bu-t-;)nce'ag'al""--'-was: ,Ch.a.rac.-'tet..s'.a.S'5.0-.C.r.a.'0'a'wl!h.':,'thls-H.. E •." tion. The l.one Range·.r had Silver,

;IQhi.',.I'su.. p',~.... each...·.g'e.ne.ra.tloo"ha~... " " " '"', ".": ,',' II",,,...,.. fooled'by fhe years between uS MAN chartlcfer __ -', all: wifh ugly· Roy ,'Rogers had Trigger.
t~elr,:oW!1~'fav,or~te,:poPul,ar,tpY':,~hat; " -.. ', ,.. ' '," , " ;,.' ",' " _cr~epy faces 'that l:Ook~ like they, HE;:-MAN has Battle Cat.
t~~y':: ,\wanted,': so' .. ba;dIY, '.for;: t,~e I :~ELI~VE pe~phHefer't()'it a~ t~e belong_'I_", som~ ho.rror, ~h,~w. My boy hops' o'n 'my back and In-
t-p,I,~daY~.,:i/'~O_' ,S?~_e~',::,It,,: ".'lIght ,,~ave 9.e':lel7atlon:gap....~::,' __ :, ~;---.",' ':::-,' I, found out. :.the names _of the stead_pC'.'J;lddy-up horslel", tha~ .. 1
tieen·the:ca5t Iron trocks:and tra.etors . ~ H~s.'hlten~ion~' hav¢' ,developed far cr:eatu,re~from my son. The 'ere.ature Was, expecting to, hgar, he' yells
Qr"p~,~el~,I~,',do~I,S., be.Y.on~...·'.'c. o'~. b~YS." an...d ...'Ihdl-a~.s.,.' With, the, face of bones was caUed '-'Power ,of. Gra'yskulf!" 'with hi~;'-flst

'., 1But In':,~y,eta:',a~c(~t~,:thY'~_:VJ.heri,:1 baseballs' dbats. Skeletor® , who often ride's this'vehi- extended toward the sky arid hi~'-eyes
i,:·~,was :ab()-""', ti.~e ,,Ve~rs' old, (that:su~e Imagin y, suprlse, ,when., wh~le de called Land Shark® ~ There v.ias following his fist.
-_dates me, dOesn't ,It?) th~ ,popul,ar slJrveyln'g th.e Christmas -wlshbook' Buzz'Off'!!J" Fisto<!l and a'" most NoW- I l,magine the, space 'movies
\ Ife,l1"s In'" ttle- ,c:hrlstmas<_wishbo,ol:c: ca~alogs for 1985,' my 'son was bypass- favor:ite, arch-rival of' HE-MAN, ,a arn:t "~arly Saturday mornlng,televi-
,~!~J.99~..,,~~re cowbO:YS;"c)Od :I1'l~I~n~,: Jng" the .-~o"'se:s ,'and/,cowboy ,'figures dastaidly---cr-eature-·bY-fh-e··name·-of- ··_··sion---shows are as.much to blame for
<:tettlng a doll, flg,yre'~\J,c~ a,s,~he ~one stralg~t to something, strange·. " , " ;-_. Sflnkor®. - occupying my son's thoughts of space
Ra,ng,er 'and Tonto (complefe, with ~~,'That's what" ,I, \v,an~. d~,d, fr:o.m age technofogy,,in fighting the,battles
ho,rs~s.) o,r'Hqpah:)Og:Cassldy,-w.~sn·t Santa Glaus,", he 'echoed excitedly, PERHAPS IT j'snot'toolateto,save with' powers beyond' h.umari

- d1~l1sh~"Receiv,lng"a palr.pf,shlny,toy pointing, tt?,',a thJnQ, tha,t,Jpol<s .like ,a him, ,I thought. capabilities.
g:uns;'complete with"a ,holster and· ,da~k!'dlngy cave: Immediately. I put the Christmas But it is not what we had thought
p,aces'., "to:" put'· ',your ,fake " "silver: '~What is'it?" raskel1lnqulsitively; catalog down and'ask~d my son tog'et- would be the foremost on my son's
liullets',', 1(1, .was the, 'ultimate ('Castle "GrayskvlIll)·, dad;'~' he 'on'my back 'and ,we would play gift list this Christmas.
Ohrlstma,s, 'gift: , answered: _,_ ,__ _ cowboys~";,wlth, me~ being the hOrse, Somehow, I' can~,t see the ,Lone
: ~ack· ',the'li. 'when riding ,on my I was' mildly itIst?,nished'at mY sonis - .just lH{e, I did with my dad.' Ranger: saying '~Hi, ho Battle "Ca,t,

'f~the.r's, ,back,a~ ,he cr:awle~"on ali knowledge~' the ca§.!..~e ,and 1~---B-ul-my-son-4=iaddifferent id'eas. - away!"
f(JlJrs.,'It' was iny~i~arwe$tern m0-vre---Tlnl"ecrlflelnt~rroga,tlon;, ,"An~ who "I don't want. to play cowboys dad, I guess, it's iust a case qf the ~n:

dmfrontatl<1n' i. envisioned - my lives ,in this cast.le?'~ , Let.'s, play HE-MAN!" he: exclaimed. evitable happening - when it was
f~ther and I off to catch the, "bad My, son's eyes lit up' like a "I'll, ,be ,HE-MAN and, mom' tan be least expected,

.'

p'rogrammf"g, to the satellite
distribution system.

Act.-pas",eCI' 'in-19tl4, deals-with 'the
issue of earth station users' access to
unscrambl'ed signals, but it does not
address, the issue' of access 'to
scrambled programs, I arn cospon
soring a bill (H.R: 1840).whlchwould
require that a marketing system for
scrambled programming be
available to individual earth station
owners, on comparable terms ,and
conditrons with other users ~nd on a
reasonable priced, pay-to-view basis.

u.s. Congress-German
Bundestag Exchange Program

The U.S. Congre'ss-German
Bundestag Exchange Prcigr~.m Is an~

nouncing scholarships for 60 young
adult Amerl,cans, for' 'he 1.986-87
academic year. Some West GeJ:man
young adulfs will simUltaneously
come to the United States:

US. applicants' must be l:ietween
I beHeve that the- overwhelming the ages of 18' and -24. They can be

majority of earth station owners are young employed professionals or
fully agreeable to' paying a students ,who have well-deflnded
reasonable fee for satellite- career goalS and work experience
transmitted programming. They are related to their prospective careers.
not asking - and H,R. 1840 certainly The Americans not only wlil receive
does not propose - that cable televt·- - educatl_on rel,at.e,d:toJhtHr career.goal
slon subscribers or ariyone else foot but will work six months with a Ger-
the bill for them'. In addition,' H.R, man company. The deadline for ap-
1840 recognize,S that programmers p,licatlon .Is, December 30, 1985. Ap-
have a'r1ght to protect fheir property pUcatl90Jorms,are avallable-.from:
Interests by 'scrambling theIr -pr(i~ The Carl DUlsb~rg Society;
gram. It Is fair and equitable that Congress-Bundestag Program;, 425
these programmers be compensated Park Avenue; New York, New York
fo'r the creative talents that provide 10022,; (212) 593-2090/91/1)2. ."

Next. year, many television pro
grams,.'fransmJtfed by satellite will
be scrambled. Aithougl1 some pro
grammers have indicated that. they
will serve earth station owners, they
actua'lIy have no legal obligation, to
do so. And, there are conflicting
economic, inter'ests that could 'color
t.he rates, terms and_condltions.. of
such service if prOVided to earth sta-
tion owners. ~

The Cable Communications Policy

s!retc~ t~,e, ,cable ,al,Ong,LucaJ ,routes.,_
Ofteri~ When--people-do not receive
good television signa'ls off-the-air
they buy satellite dishes,so that th~y
can receive the programming that is
available on cable te-revlslon, For
many' rura,1 Americans, a home
satellite earth station system can be
',3' very,' important technolo~jcal'

source of broad and diverse informa
tion, education, religion, public. news
and-ente-rtalr'lment services. For that
reason. I am concerned about the
rights of present arid future home
satellite dish oWners.

Scrambled satellite signals
Earth stations also, known c:JS

sat.elllte' dishes~' are ,being used in
creasingly by people'in rural areas
that are not Well served b~ cable
television because'it Is too' costly to

time worked over,40 hours. Existing
col,lective bargaining 'agreemenfs
that call for cash payment for over
time or provide employees the option
of either cash or time off would not be
affected.

The new law elise established a cap
of 480 hours of compens,atory t.tme"
earned for. public safety and seasonal
employees:, Overtime hOl.;'rs worked
after this c~p wou,ld 'have: to be'Com
pensated in cash. Other employees,
such as cleric~I' workers,' would, get·
cash after working 240 hours of over
time. The bill becomes effective on

"April 15, 1986, giving state and local
governments a yea'r from the- final
decision in G(lrCla to revise their per-
sonnel'praetices, .

cial burden on state and local
employers. At the sametlm~, this bi II
pres~rves, the rights" of public
.employees.

The bill to 'corred th,e overtime
decision prOVides, ,that' public

. :e":lpl,o'y~r!3 t"fI~y, gly~ _E!;mpJoyees tjme~
and-a·half compensatory time oft,--In
stead of cash, for each ,hour of over-

Action on public
emplo.ver.llabilitv

';Fodunafely, In late October Con
g~ess passed and the President has

~~uC~tl~:~~'sfo~I~I,t~~tl~r~:~t~~hea~
FederallntruslOh infefstate and'la'cal
at;talrs and Impc;sed a serlou's flnan-

i
i
I

,sL~~C~~~~~~~;~/, t:Ue'e~nlttehda~,ta:~=
nilnlmun:t wage andovertim,e pay re7
qVlrements.,of th~",Fak Labor Starf·
dards' Act' apply to state and, ,IOtal
employees. 'That act requires time-

- and-a-half,'for 'hours worked over'40
p~r we'ek, ,but"allows the emp'loye~.:_

t~ opt for compen~atory,time oft In"
stead of cash .. Enforcement of the act
w~s to begin on 'November 1 and was
tq make af.fected 'employers'llable (or
b~ck,overtime pay ,as' of Aprll'lS,
lWJ5, when' the court finalized 'its rul"
Ing. State and local government: of
fl~lals estlmated'that the cost of com
pl~ance coul,d have been over $1
bllilon.
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"That is, the spirit i,hat made
Nebraska burst at last .into resplen-'
dent bloom, that gave, Omaha Its
start. Our g~eatest asseftoday is 'to
be their descendants','and if we have
Inherited along with the realm they
.Jeft us a small 'part, of the' ,faith and
determinat!on eh~~"'I,':!9,Jh~.!DJ__ll"J_Jh!L-
face--of·obstacles 'more, formidable
th.an we shall ever know, to conquer
thls:wl-de domai,n, then Nebraska aod
Omoha can never fall. Our fortunes
are ,~~~e~ ,1~,..t!Je __c;olirage, of -the
pioneers; baptized In the blood of
them.

.__~.·T-4e ".tombston~cthat::,-is:::~agon
tire, far' out there in the valley'"sllent
Iy, watches our' pliogress toward, 'the.
dawtl of the beUer day·Qur.,.father~"
'sawin the fire flames. It'is,at once: a
chall~nge and a, guide:' " " .

, by Betty, Lou~on,
N~bl':aska State Historical§9:,~!~ty

ashamed for us if they knew 'how we
sometimes quake In our boots before
the slightest frown of fortune.' That

·wasn-"f-,their·way!--,When, the douds
were ,blackest and the elements most
menacing was precisely wnen, they
bent the,ir 'heads to the wind and
struggled on. -

Out of Old Nebraska

'$till hanging to the·willow~'
~t times, 1985 has seemed to be a Omaha World-Herald,ln the foliowlng "THEY HAD t.he vision, did those

bleak year with Its bank failures, ,:-arflcle published in 1905: pioneers.' Straight into the teet.h of
farm foreclo,sures, and, the state's ,,,Along the ',BurJington railway!n frightful odds they hurled thei'r for-
p~obl-ems wlth'th~ bu~get.-~ -..fhe-.Nor-th .. ,-PJatte-val.leyl -reads--a- -tunes,-and-their-..very ..lives--;--Only,the

---1iflI1(r-:T890~s--=--aWost ,a ,century' Scottsbluff, dispatch' to -the World- 'stars' that -have blinked impertur-
ag() -;,;NeJ:)ra~ka facedSI,mllar ,Crlse~. Heralc~, ~t~nds a landmark kno~n,to bably down from their sea of vast 1m-
OiJrln9.thqs~ frou!J:led flfTIes".a,Gage hi' ' f thi t it mesityon bleaching bones scattered
CQunty farmer ,bythe:na~eo,~ .E:i1la~- t e p oJieer cowmen 0 '5 err ory througn the grasses of the valley
Filley' ,expei"lenced-·s~vere':.flnanclal : as :"ragan Tire grave. Buried ,there ~r:LO.W__tlPW 'many made .fhe"supreme
reYer.Se~.~he_l,I)OOh~dOf~cattle-he;---~!!J..5~the bbeUff~I,o_!:Q:~rn~~JJ:l~,~r,~~les sacrifice that . .t~,e, dreams, they
had fattened In his fe:ed:tQf:..:-W~r.!!:_~,!~l.d.. Is a ,~T r of a sturdy ban of -- . ----
-Iii the sp~lng. fa! !~ss t~an, t.helr p_y,~~_~~eers-wnosuccum_~o~~e hard- ~~~~n;,~:z~~~~ed~~I~ti~::I~~~t:~h~
c'llasi{,pr'lce.' antI' the ,c:9~f,,:~.f ,feed, sh,lps -encountered In ,a long, tedious sunset; 'they peered prophetICally in-
labor and freight. waS, a tclfa! 10SSi the tnp by covered wagon over ~he plains
-b~nk"fallure,at Bealrlce cost him of Nebraska: in 1854,. J,Lls Rebecca ~~::~I-t~~~~~::.e~e~~:f~J~~rh~~:~
h,avlly; and 'though the' corn crop ~Inte;, .wlf~ of IramRW~ter,,~~~ Is the 'evening.'camp ,fire flames were
was gOod, 'corn sold for about a dime ';'"urle there. When e, cca In er. the things th,at were to be~ They saw
a;bushel.' It, wassald ,that ',':the ,man, " was laid to rest_in this ,lonely spot, h~r_ --the;builders.who would .follow'ln.their

-'·_·-·'---wijodrQlfie:'leaSTaurmgthesey~~---e--of'llp:anlon~~-ner-g7ve~ith: steps" the ,cities' that wou Id rise, the
I '1' th ,'I st· for' once men of ,In- ,wago~ tire,.", planted ha..f:, In t e ,

--~nttlvee~:e.,h~nal~Op~:', ' ' ,--'-; ",:, ,g~~..u.:t~y..chlse,led-h8~afl'Je~. hOmeS, that somc"day, wou!d dot the
knowi"-,~,,aJ"...th,s.,',a frl:e~d "~,e·d,.~a-,"-'~~il~~,,,and.,th~~a.teslie.dl~., pralrie,.'limd. What, then, if gray

Fljl~Yo(~~~~.-~~~ g.~!!~_~_~I.~~.-c~,__~_,_~':H.-,_~ __ ,__Y!cb~!1.-r-,-w~ .. ,'r~ij,d~-,.th~se ,__ ~~~~h~I~~~~~:! the c<;irayan? 'They
--- --Wlffi(i,Llt cOfr1plafnt "FT,!ley 8I)Swer.ea; -messag'es .from the past - the'sple~~

"llm,,:~tl,'I,.ha~g,lng, to, th~. willows:" dJd"trag1c P,~st'-,t,hat we'of thewesf-
FQley,.a,'found.e:r of the:,s~:at.eGrang,e, ", thr.ill" t.o "the ,glory 'of our trad~tloos _ ~~Th~y and their day, ~r~ deaq __~_t

"--:%~a~~-' ,I~~~f~t'~~:~~j~~-~~~:~b~~~~~;::~~:~~~:~~~~t:;,-~~'-'~,;;:~:~IVhaa'~~:u~~~~-~~~~
N br~,~ ., .lc;ljJt!Jr~1 p)_o:'n~re<f;_<;fhe _tra,I.I: Into "fhe;';f~tlf~' w~rds ne.ver,eould'~,tt~lno.f a duty to
A t~~- " ' ,'". ".- ." ·,.Y4Jl,~y w.t!i~.h SIflII~~ ,t~~Y'.'!Jp?n we:11- be:,perlo~m~, a,m,ission to'be~,fulflll:,

~-~::tl¥.',g:I~~'-: deve,!:ope~:Ja,r:ms.:.-and, 'f1ourlshlng_, ed~,,'~~!,owe, a debt--,t9 th.e 'plon~~
n~",at' '~r,~' N~ra~k.·,; _clt1~;, the valley th,att~ous:~n'dsof us,' whIch, ,p~eclUr;les aU thought oJ.· fUn-

htrllageasWlissiilllily d"". byihe' now IOvl~gl,Y call home. . chln.gnow, How !hoy would: be



orange IUlce.,whlte bread, pUClp~ng.·
Thursday, Dec.. 5:. Beef birds with

dressing,. oriental, blend vegetables,
top h~t salad, lNhole wheat ~re~d,

chocolate cake.
Fr,iday, Dec. 6: Coq fillet an~ ~ar·

tar' ,~uce, potato i"ounds•• stewed'

:=:a::~~~,~0~::iu:nn~~~~1~s~?~ft
Coffee"tea or milk <

:!ier.yed With meals

Strut.
Kay also received two additional

first place trophies In Beginner Solo
and TwC:Baton In the open contest~

and received medals for second place
In Beginner Strut and fourth place In
the Novice Basic Strut Division.

Recently, Kay .received a first
place trophy in the LaVitsef Ta!ent
Show held in Norfolk.
. Kim and Kay, along with their
mother, who Is also ·their instructor,
have been featured in I'Who's Who In
Baton Twirling" publlcatlo!'s.

ANGELA FREEMAN, 9, daught"r
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Freeman of
Laurel, placed· second In the State
NoviCe Solo Division and receIved a
neck'medal. , '
" She also won thlr"d place In Novice
Basic Strut" fourth place In Beginner
5910, and fifth place In Novice Solo In
the open contest, receiving meda.ls
for each'event. i.
---Becky Osfercamp, 8.-daughter._QL_~

Mr. and Mrs-: L,~rry Ost12rtamp-' of .~---

Wayne, rec;elved a third place med~1

In the l)Iovlce. Solo Division of ,the
open contest.. .

AILQf.the girts_are students of Mr;S.
Eileen Damme.

KIM'S SISTER~ Kay Damme, age
7, won three Nebraska state titles,
placing first In State Beginner So!o,
State Two-Baton, and for the second
consecutive ye~"Jn- State Beginner

WINSIDE SISTERS Kim, at left, and Kay Damme display
their baton twirling trophies. The girls are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Damme.

featuring white elephant Items.
Chairman and co-cha'lrman of the

.Cookle Booth, where ~~1Yone ~~n

decorate a special Christmas'cookie,
are Ellene Jaeger and Gerelda L1pp.

Items pr.l~ed fof' a child's pocltet~

book will-be featured at Kids Ksrner;
Chalr.:man Is Bonnie Nelson. and co
chairman is Diane Janes.

be purchased im::i~de baklng,V~I~n<
tine 'and Easter specia( ~eflverl~s,

, croc~eti~g, etC. , ,,',:
On the"day of the'Chrlst'mas Fair;

shoppers can purChase one or more
of the promise .cards. ,The cost of the
service, 'as 'listed on the card, is· a '
~n~-time'fee,payable the day of the
fair.

-Monday,--Dee. '2:-·Roast·-pork -and
The Rev. Wesley Brusl> officiated at baptlsmal.servlces Nov: 24 at TrinIty gravy. Whipped potatoes, broccoli;

Luthe:ran Churc~ in rioski':!s for Kyle Joseph S~hmale. ,,' .$pl~ed peach, whole wheat br~ad,
. Kyle is tl~e son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sch~a'e.of Carroll. HI~ godparents are 'pear sauce.

Janet Schmale of Wayne'al1d Erin Mal7-Otz.of Hoskins.· __ , ".__ . Tuesday,. D~c. '_,-__Meat loaf.
Dinner gues.ts in the'~chmalehome followln9:t~e baptism included Janet af)~ scalloPed potatoes. green beans,

Kathy Scl)male of Wayne:, Mr. ,and Mrsl":Lyle 'Marotz and'Mr. and'Mrs. Lime plne"ppl&carrot mold, rye bread,

~~~~AA'a~:;~~;~11~,~nr~~~~~IF:,~ld~fE~t):~~tl~~sE::~ri~':::~:'f~~~:> 'CU::~~~~day, Dec. 4:-, SalIsbury
Darrell ,French, ,DaVid, Dean at:ld DO\;J9, ',Lennie Schmale and Mr. and M~. steak In mushroom sauce. herb"'bak
Todd'Jenkins, all ofCarroll. ' : ",' • .,'.,. " Ex!' potato, cauliflower and peas,

Layering clothes for warmth
If you want to stay warmer this winter. think in terms of layers. Air trapped

in dead-air spaces is an excellent InSUlator and clothes that trap layers.of air
will keep you warmer.

You can conserve your body's wannth best by' wearing a breathing layer, an
inSUlating layer and a protective layer.

The breathing layer picks up body moisture from the skin so It can evaporate
more quickly, keepln~ the skin dry. In additiqn, the breathing layer allows ex·
cess body heat to escape so that your skin is more comfortable. Examples of
breathIng layers in clothing include lightweight cotton socks and the clothing
you wea r under a coat.

Two sisters from Winside, Kim and
I<ay Damme, daughters of LeRoy
and Eileen Damme, were fJ'amed the
Nebraska State Baton Twirling
Champions in their divisions at the
NBTA Nebraska State Champion
ships held Nov. 23 In Omaha.

Kim, 16, won the State Advanced
FOR BREATHING layers of clothing look for lightweight, open-weave and Solo Championship In the senior divl-

porous fabrics. Open-weaves make it ,easier for air and moisture to,escape slon and received a large trophy. She
through the fabric. also placed second in State Hoop,

Fiberssuch as wool, cotton, linen, silk and rayon will absorb moisture dlrect- third In State Advanced Strut, and
Iy. Synthetic' fibers get rid of moisture thro\Jgh wicklng. Wicldng re(ers to fourthJn State Two-Baton, receiving
moisture th~t runs along the outer surface'of the flbe>rs and yarns. trophies:. for each honor.

Wh_en choosing clothing" for insulating layers, think thickness. The thicker Her solo win qualifies her to com-
the fa!Jric, the more air .it will trap and the warmer you wHI be..!n .this case, pc:te ir:')he National Majorette C~n-

eav er Isn e er". 00 or oose y'woven arcs rom oose y twisted yarn-- fest 'fo be held next March In· Las
that are thick, resilient and absorbent. Vegas, Nev_

Kim and her duet partner, Deanna

EXAMPLES <?f C?QO.o. inSUlators are n~tural fibers, 'high·bulk synthetic -~~I-t-r~~:~~~~-~~I1~~~~:~~id~,::~
~I~~~~~;~~i~~-:y~~::;al:~~~~~.thick fabrl~s, textured knits and the~~al Imlts the Nebraska State Duet Champion.

The protective layer ~elps the insulating' layer Iteep the warm aIr around Sh~e~O~n~~~op~~:;~~~~I~~~~:~~
~~~tb:~J.:;~uk::;tc~t~~~~C~~t~t~~~h~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~,w~:~~~:e~~:;~vn~ Beginner Solo, and fifth In State Two-
smooth-finishes., These inclUde natural fibers, leatmfrs-,;vlhlyls antrsynthetiC ~ .-e:!!f...QP'!~~ceivin9-1.rophlesfor-each.--
fibers. "

One final consideration for winter we'sr is covering for Your head. No'matter
how ~ell the restof your body is covered, if.your h'ead Is uncovered up to 90 per
cent of your body ~eat will escape' from there.'

Northeast· library System

board meet!s at! Winside

Winside s8ster5 UIlomea
THE INSULATING LAYER holds any escaping warm body air around the ©.~nta ~LnmpD~n~ BO-~

body In dead-air spaces. Examples include a wool sock worn over a thin cqtton q;;;v U' u '~ 'b::t if ti '*da uy tI UiJJ U U
sock, thermal underwear and the down or fiber-fill in parkas.

The protective layer keeps cold, mois.t drafty air from penetrating, Into the b· t t 0 j 0 ;i.'[!'
insulating layer where it wOL1ld force out the warm body air. A shoe worn «;1ver ' n ~n .Wi r mngJCQttU.es.U, :

. Ih"wool ,ock,and~cottonsock and a~windbr".k"r-worn"v"rca-h"avy-,we"t"r···-,~.:U. ._._._~, .,. _.. . . ._. -~.~.~.~--~
are examples. .

Make the most of lay~rs, but layers themselves won't ensure ma)(lm"!m
warmth. Fiber content and fabric construction, and the deslgn and fit of the
garment wil r determ Ine how well the cloth1ng wll,1 ~UlfJII, Its_ fu"dlon a~ a.
breathing, insulating and protecting layer. ,

Dressing in layers will alloW you to easily add or subtract garments as the
temperature or- Y0l,lr activity changes, .

The Northeast Library System

- ~~Sd~~~~~~o::::s::l~~~~~o/~~-~~
Field•. Wfn:side librarian" and Phyllis
Gallop, ·pr_es.i.dent ._of the._Jibrary.
board,

Board members att'endlng the
meeting in'cluded Kathleen Tooker
and Jack Middendorf, Wayne;
Jackie Sampson, Central City; Mar
sha Koebernick. Dakot~ City; Lee

,L Ro~e. Hartington; Jean Nielsen,
Polk; Rosella Meuret, Brunswick;' ,BECAUSE OF THE resign,alion of
Sylvia Stutzman. ,Schuyler; Wayne Diane Retzlaff of Butte, the name of
_Hal)",,~'t, Norfolk; and Patti Sparr, Joan' Bauer of O'Neil-I was SUbmitted
Meadow Grove. ".:ind· voted to '-HII the' 'vacancy for,

Associate board members present District 6 which is comprised of Boyd
were Bob Trautwein, Ruby and Holt Counties.
Beckmann and Sandra Riley of Col- Commissioner Sandra Riley'
'umbus; Ruth Strassler, 'Neligh; reported on attending 'the Library
Karen Warner, Norfolk; and Marla Commission meeting. Robert
Bouton, Nebraska Library'Commis- Theobald, futurlst/econbm 1st. .
slon. presented a talk on "Vision from the

Guests were Edith Cook of Carroll Heartland,"
and Hope Weaver from the Educ<l;-.'., ,,~tt~,n~lng ...th,eN~I~tewj~e··Systems
ti.onal Service Unit headquarter'ed'l'h' meeting in Lincoln on Dec. 5 will be
Neligh. Sylvia Stutzman, Ruby B,eckmann,

Marsha KoebernlcK and Jack Mid
dendorf..

Next systems board meeting
scheduled Jan. 21 at Clarks.

-".:. dre~ ..Hansen, all of Wiilyne. , '

WIECHMANN ~~Mr. and Mrs. Kiln
dall Wiechmann. 'Laur..el, a
daughter~ Kayla Lynn, 8 Ibs., 61h
OZ., Nov. 22, Provldenc~ ,M~lcal

Center.

The Leather, and Lace Square pance Club met Nov. 25 In the.Wayne
State College Student Center for "Nacho Night" with club members br-
Inging different kinds of dips. .

Dean Dederma" of Norfolk was caller for dancing, ~Ith Max Loetcher
calling two songs. A turkey was 'given away as a, Thanksgiving door
prize: , .

Next dance will be 'Dec. 9 at 8:45 p.m. in the Wayne city auditorium
with Dean Oederman of Norfolk calling. Lessons begin at 7 p.m. The
theme will be ',IChili Night."

E xtensio'n agents from throughout Nebraska attended the annual
meeting of the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association (NCEA) at
Ogallala on Nov. 20-21. according to MarY Temme, Wayne County exten
sion agent'home economics.

NCEA Is a voluntary professional, non-profit organization of Universi
ty of Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service worlters. The member
ship includes extension agents In agriCUlture and home economics and
sublect matter specialists on state and district .levels.

"New Frontiers" was the theme of this year's conference. Several
resource persons led presentations and workshops on dealing creatively
with the challenges of the future. Informatlon from the state meeting
will be used by extension staff In developing programs for their counties.

Mrs. Temme serves on the recognition and awards committee and has
been elected committee vice chairman for 1986.

lMstmasfersmeet in Wayne
President. Doug Temme preSIded_at the ,~ov. '26 meeting of Sunrise

Toastmasters Club with eight members attending. Members discussed
changing the present dues structure, however no action was taken.

Duane Hal}rda was toastmaster and prese~ted the Invocation and
pledge. Jokestlir was Rod Rlsson, chief evaluator was Dick I(orn, !'ah"
counter was Joe Darcey, and timer was Faun~n·Bennett. '

spe-eches'Were ""Agriculhjre":::"" yesterda·y, Today and Tomorrow,"
given by Doug Temme and evaluated by Fauneil Bennett, and
"Blu~rass Music," given by. Ted Blenderman and e~aluated by Sam
Schroeder. '"

Election of officers will take place at the group's next meeting,
.scheduled Dec. 3 at 6:30 a:m. In the community room.

Minerva Qub plan$ ilJnch~@1iiJ

Mlne~v~. Club'is-plann!ng-a--l2-:-30·p.m.-luncheon on-Dec. 91n the home
of Minnie Rice.

Twelve members attended a meeting Nov. 25 In the MJldred Jones
home. Hazel Lentz presented the program on "China's Great Wall."

MONDAY,DECEMBER2 ',,,.
Amerlean Legion Auxiliary Christmas program
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper, Black Knight
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Twlla Claybaugh, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus MInistry basement, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,DECEMBER3
Hillside Club Christmas gift and cookie exchange, Florence Rethwlsch
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Gerrie Christensen
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Central Social Club potluck Christmas dinner, Joyce Niemann, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants·Club weekly· meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Right to Life Christmas party, 819 Lincoln St., 6:30 p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6: 30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER4
VI!~a Wayne Bible study,-lO a.m. --.-.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

, . . .. THURSDAY, DECEMBERS
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp
.Cuzlns' Club, Ella .Lutt, 1:30 p.m.

, FRIDAY, DECEMBER6

B~CI~bChristmas s'tI~~~~:';,rtrJE~~a~~~~~ht,7 p.m.

- ·------unTfedIVlethodlst -Women-'s annual Christmas Fair, First United
Methodist 'Church, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. .

Wayne Eagles Club Aerie and Auxlliary family Christmas p.arty, 7 p.m.
. SUNDAY, DECEMBERO
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire: Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY,DECEMBER9
Minerva Club luncheon, Minnie Rice, 12:30 p.m.
VFW Auxtliary Christmas meeting, Vet's Club room~ 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Gampus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, ~avne.city aUditorium, 8:45 p.m.

. : The annual Chrlstmas Fair spon
sored by"the First United Method,lst
Church of Wayne wlll be held on
Saturday. Dec. 7~

Chairman is Nicki Tledtke. Co
chair.man is Terri French, and ad
visor Is Nana Peterson.

Doors to the fair will open at' 10
a.m. and. remain open until 3 p.rn;
Shoppers, who are asked to use the

...- -nor-th-·<Joor--·of~ihe·-chur~h·;··· will" be "'-""jC,iAilIE;:·'/,<ij::"·'si;ec·iiiTtY·'·boothS··' .- ._~. __ ._....-..''---....--
greeted throughout the day by the also will be featured again this year. HOllY AND greens will be

. Rev. Keith Johnson. Shoppers at the Craft Booth can available, a,nd. preViously orderedWomenofT....~mee.. t . Free child care will be provided by purchase a ·variety of handmqde greene-rymayl;ie picked up the day' of
vtnIIJ, the Methodist Youth Fellowship.. ---' Items. Chairman Is Marl Summers, the fair. Chairman.ls Nana Peterson.

Women,of Today met Nov. l1lf6f1e Jaycee Hall. A special presenta- THIS YEAR'S FAIR wlll alice and co-chairman Is Melinda Johnson. K~b~~~~~ ~~~I~r;;:z~ are Claudia
tlon on Alaska was given by Renae Porter. again featl,lre the Promise Tree. At the CountJ:'y Store, Which,

The group wi-II assl~t the J,aycees with Christmas tree sales beginning where members of the congregation features homemade baked and ca,nn'-' Christmas cards and "_apklns will
Dec'-l. , , ' " ' ---.lalLa.ge_slsh.ar_e.special talents to be ed Items, chairman is Becky Kei~~ _~_~§..okLQY__.Jan Kohl, and Mildred

~-4-"P-t-ans--were-made-for-ca:-C-hr'stmasparty on Dec.-7 at the'Magnusons; purchased the day of the faIr. __and co-c;:b.,alrma_n Is Inet: Olds, _, .:Ion·~s, wi!1 be at the mission table sell-
The children's Christmas party will be Dec. 15 with a family potluck dln- Martha Brodersen, chairman of . Joclell BUlI-a'ri"d Tmogene- BrasCh--'lng corsag~ for mission ribbons.
nero . the project, and Twila Claybaugh; Co- are chairman' and co-chairman Pecans and cashews will be sold by
P.~~~t\~~u~':y~:e~,~R.oi~::~I~~:~d::o~~:~~~~~~:e~:~dl~h~:I~a:~~ chairman, said promises which mtly respectively of The Nook, a table youth of the congregation.

elder will be served follOWing the meeting.
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WAYNE-cA~ROLL'S jUnior High wrestlirtg team won the PllIillVeiw Tournament last-week.:,
Members of the squad are: (front.left.to right) Ben Wilson, Ch.~!S~an.l<.!'_~!~,Ii~f!l11il-'l~,EOr!~.;_ .. _

·"·Coie,,-TrevOr·Wetwer;'~Chrls'Ffedricll$on;_·CorV'Wies·e1er;'-Mike QeNaeyer and Jeff Struve;;:
(back; le·ft.to right) J .. VLan!langer, Rusty Hammer, Jason EhrlJardt, Matt Bruggeman, Kip
Mau, David Hewittan~. Shane Guill..- -Mor~ingsidfi!; the host team oj the

t.ourneY, had a ,~_t,Irprisingly dif.flcult, Wayne State's"Russ Rosenquist led '," "~.' . '"

~~'::::d.W'~ft~es:~~rnt~~e o~e~o:~ ~~I;~~~er~ ~~Ihs::n':~~"'~a~r:e~~~~ . Wayne'sJunio.r High grapplers CG.._In._tu..._~_PlainYie~',-title
h~lflime. Ihe Chlels did pUll oo'.an P I hi I d P Sl I Ilh 12 ~ ...

__~'?5 v.lctory, ho_~~~~r. ' ~~7k~~S e ,eru ._.~ e w _ PLAINVIEW _ 'Wayne-Carroll's ~ 78=j)ound tlti-e,- JimHoffman won the Blue Devils. were: 'David Hewitt. ~
the Wildcats face Westmar in the m . 1 Junior High wrestling team captured lJ3.·pound diVision, Cory Wieseler-was 13S·pouhds; Jaso('. E hrhardt...._'~:__ ..

o-,-COt"on"'s"'o':la'f.ll=on:":'ga"'m:Oeo:"iisa'oilC:or"d"'a;;v';;n'"lg;];h:ft"a>-I~-'ftle-wirrwas-Pero's-seventhirrnt~~~restttnglour:nafJIent The 93-pound winner ana~au 122-pounds; J.J .. Landanger, ,"
6,:30 p.m. The Tour\lamen~ is held at 0.utlngs this year. The W~I~cats ~lIp· here Friday, Nov. 22. ' won the 145 pound championship. nO-poonds: and Eri c Col~(":-
Allee Gymnasium ,located on the ped to 2-2 after the loss. The a,lue. Devils totaled 152 points. ';jelf Struve ~laced ~econd for the oS.pounds. -
Morningside campus. Check Thursday's Wayne H,erald O'Neill and-Plainview tle~ for secon(l Blue DevilS at 104 pounds, w~i1e ~ike . h waYne~::~:~w Tourn8m~~~ ~.O.T.i~ 152.,.

for results of Wayne State's consola- with 137V2 points apiece. Winside DeN'aeyer (98-pounds) and Rusty 2.0'Nel\l '..... . ......... ...•.. 137Vz ..~

se::~~eN~:.t~:f:lt:x:~~ara 66·50 tion game with VVestmar. . followed With 102 1/2 markers. Seven ~~~~%~~16:~~;::~:;,tht~I~;h~~ ~ :~~:I~:.~.:. ., :::::.'.'.'.':.'::.':: :~~~ '"
te~r:~:m~~~d If:~~e t~~~~eYplace fourth for Wayne at 128·pounds. ~: ~:~f~C~~~k:: :::.'.';: ::~ ",:
finishers. Chris Janl{e captured the 9t~er~ w~_o _score.~. P~~r:'t,~ ~~r !~e 7.ClearW"tI!L,;,,'_."~"U'''L.. '''' .;47_.--"-
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Bart;
STYLING SALON

308 Main S~rGO'

Wayne

Ph"",,: :ill'S·S!!!

I.II:S' STEAK
HOOSE &.
LOUNGE·.

.- 4 -p.rn;t,,!.!· ".m.
Watch y~u'" favcnrltO
same:ln OUII" lounsoo

Stook Ho....,
':30-l0p.",.
1;'unday UuflDt

11 te1:30

Monday NI(;ht I.cIl:!lc= c~ Go t.o=lloo
",;o~J &'OST WO)! lOS'
38 14- Trlple"S" J.O 12
31 15' BowllngBuddles 39 13
33 "19 Pin Pals 33 19
23 24 Hlts & MIsses 30 22
27 25 Lucky StrIkers 29' 23
26 26 RolllngPlnS 28 24
24 26 PlnSpllnte~ 27 25
24 2lJ RoadRunners 25 27
22 30 PIn HItters 19 33

20'h 31tn BowllnSlBclle3 1.4 -33
J6111 lS'h AlleyC<:I1s 1<1 :w.,s' 3L__ Whlr-l-Aways -- 13 39

E-liSlile Plnkolman, 21t; lilgb &ccr8111 Mage KlIhler, 216.
562; Swans,921); Swans, Ntarg'<f Kahler, 573, Lucky Strikers,

,~.,..,. __"~_.," ._"_. 6~; BO¥I~!mt~.!!!~'197_'. _

GreenvIew Farms"
Country Nursary
MldltllndEqulpment
Roy's Lockers
Waync,Vel'sClub
Wayne Herald
ShQarDllslgn

1I=~~~~==~=j1 ~::::seCampusshoP

Jacques
Hlmll'sCustomWorll '
Carh!lrts

Sophomor~Steve Owens of Omaha
led the squad 'with four interceptions
and 37 return yards. Volf added three

, more Interceptions for 27 yards and
Darrln Barner of Wayne picked. off
two, passes for 10 yards. As a team,
the Wildcats had 12 Interceptlol1s In
four games. .

'~'. LINCOLN - During the recently be offered at stat~ parks and by In· parks was made to generate funding
t:ompleted Second Special Session of eluding state historical parks In the through "the sale of the permit, BOWLING
,th~: ~98~ _~L.egl~~~t.!J_r~'! Ne:br~_ska Jlst of areas r,equidngylsltorsfo have -n~cessary to help- ,fund the stafe-~- - - - - -- -
5'enators passed a series of budget park entry permits on their vehicles. historICal parks. He' noted it Is', a ~
~ut$"that resulted In a reduction of Doring, the ~986 park vlslt"!tlon parallel mave to the State Historical
,$.65 p~rcent of the Game and Parks season, no .vIsitor actiVities or Society's declslo~ to begin :charging d
Co'mmlsslon's General Fund alloca- restaurants will be,operated instate admission to their museums_across at Melo ee ~~
tlo~, a cut of $362,352. parks until June 14, the third,Satur· the state. ~
.: ~The Game and Parks Commls- day following Memorlill Day In addition, park vlslfors may
$lcm'S: .bUdget cut ttl~luded specific' weekenil Modern camping facUitles lJotlce that park areas will sport· L
fund redyctlons of $46,~3B for Fort at all areas, lodging at Two. Rivers _ Jonge~ grass growth this year as the a n~s \
~obhlsQn and Platte River State Caboose Park and Platte River State Commission makes an effort to ~
'Park' restaurants; $58,665 for Park will open, May 1. Lodging at reduce mowing and maintenance
NJ:BRASKAland Magazine: $37,040 C?t~er state parl{s will begin Friday, costs. Hanna saldthedeaetleration In
for visitor activities and resa14f May 23.. ' , mowing ~r'!P maintenance Is

souvenir, Items' at the state parks; tlo~~lit~~t~tJ~~~~:)'4;,o:rl~"~o~rs~irt~- ~~~~f~~~ie:~':~;l~~OaI~~~~~e~~fr~~
:':~:f~~~9 t~y r:~gu~e a~r~::~:~f ~~~~ rides, swimming pools, boat rentals, cuts'.
,tlme,employees; and some $131,000 craft shops, bUffal!> stew I cookouts, However, Hanna noted that even In ••
In unspecific cU,ts, according to ~ack sporting equipment rentals, snack the face, of these new cost saving
Hanna, chJef of the Commission's shopS and restaurants. Then, begInn- measures, Nebraska's state parks
Bu~getand.FiscalDivision., Ing ~~~~.)~,,·i3I~ ,Visitor services will will stili offer ·the best recreation. Hltll'nMI= ~Scllllc:rCI~ht~~

th~~~~~~i~)~~nnse'foI~:~a~~r~~ ~her~~;e'Lao:O~r~~~n:~Pt~~:ntlnlling r:~~tle~~lllit~~~ib~I:~~~o~~~o;ht~; ~,,~/::u.~..." ,,' ','sle~is"Hatch~ry %c:~t.~$T se~~rTV~~~~~~ ~:~'I'~~" In"
~~em budgefcuts by...~ortenlng" the Hanna said the decision to require parks and experience and enjoyment ,.UL ~1,tBe::u~YSalon- ~ ~ -I~ague- action' -at Melodee

.~le~sonJI'I Which vIsitor activities will park entry-permits at state hlstC?rlcal of ,time Spent IrftF1e out-at-doors: Wilson Seed 31'h 24'h Lanes. The Dale Gutshail

.~~'. TIJ~~~~:f~~~r__ ~;~'h~~_ downed.the Ben Fuelberth

"Wayne StillelY! endwith3~2I11ark- gi~~.::··khO"," ~ E :5~1~t~~>~~v~a~~
The Wayne' State Wildcat junior Total offense for the team was 1,393 Ing 23 solo tackles and 12 s'ssists, as 1I===~~~~;===it ~~g~~sS~:I~~gSaIOn ~;; :a~~ 1~7~1~~~~:$;:;li,:,I.I~~~; 1I=;====p==;==~===ftlI

~~arslty foo~ball team finished Its 1985 yard$,' well as causing a fumble and,~_ ~~rt~Yc~~1 M;gle Ka~er, ~5; .Perry Jo~nson,475, 173"; Ben
~~ason with a 3·2 record. The '"":~"'1he leading receiver for Wayne recovering another. Scott Ruwe' of" Vicky Skokan, 56]; Ma!odoo Lanes, . Fueiberth, 466, ,-155; Milton
~lIdcats came back to win three .' State was Bill MinarIk, a freshman Arlington, Mark Volf of Aurora, and 925; Carroll Steakhouse & Lounge, Maffhe\rl,464, 171; and War-
straight games after dropping their from O'Neill. Minarik pulled in 24 Dave Gerkin of Omaha each added 23 2593. ren A,:,stln; '457,173.
'timt two meetings of the season_ catch~s" for, J24 yards and, four more stops. Al 'Holsey of ~troit, t

..:.The Wildcats lost to M,ldland 17·14 touchdowns. Freshman Pat Mich. followed with 22 tackles and,
~od~ to '-·Kearney--·St-ate--36-H- In ---Wordekemper,We,st Polnh-added ·13--- Tony Wiese added 2l'stops~-
Osceola. They came back home to more catches for 185 yards.
beat Westmar 27·0, then traveled to ~.reshmi:ln ,running back Mllte

LNorth Bend to beat Doane 21-18. Stone of Pierce led the rushing attack
Wayne State closed its season on the for the Wildcats, gaining 119 yards in

'r.Qad by beating Westmar for the se· 27 carries. Wordekemper added 92
·<and time, '24-21. more yards and had the team's only

Offensively, the Wildcats were· rushlng·touchdown.
L·sp.~rked by the performances of Minarik and Wordekemper both
quarterbacks Jeff Mathers and Scott finished the season with four

:~~~~~~,at~e~~,~o:~~t~:r~9_~~~ ~~~~~~:~n~r~s~~:nW:Y~:e~ta-}~~~ Scott Wightman' of Tampa, Fla.
,passes for 351 '(,ar:.~~_-,.~IJ~_s!?! .. _Wiese of Dodge, followed with-three ,and Gerkin led the team In quarter-

--rouch-dOWns:~a freshman from field goals and eight PATs. Darrin bac~ sacks with two .each. Scott
Plerre, S.D., completed 35 of 74 Fulford, Tom Grove, Darryl Moun- Mayer, Jerry Groene~ SCO~!..B.r~~!!!__,,_
passes for four touchdowns and 399..........--tai~Matu5kiHtnd-e-tlvttt'Sharp'-.-Greg'"Hunket~KelttrT;oner~naRuss
.yards. Raue led the Wildcats' total added six points each. Benson each totaled one sack. The
offense with 38~ net yards, while Freshman Chris Wei seIer of team totaled 10 sacks for a minus 75
:~athers added another 333 yards. Wayne led the Wildcat defense, mak- yards. Sah:rc!:llyNltoCollplca Ot\'~Uo

WON LOST l;roN lOU
31 17 Woods P&Ht. :Wh 13Vl

-", ,. Phono37$~142[) 31 17 PatnlBluoRlbbon 33lfa 11)'11

"Wayne students earn varsity..letters. OeedEgg.rcKnow r~~:::~~~:~;~::;i'~;~d~;L ~~i~:;~~",.. ~:~:
Munter·Veto . 19 29 TrloTri!lvcl . 27 25 I!=~===~====I

Ir~~:e:~110~~9·~~:e~~:a~e~~hl':.:~~ ~;"~~':;;,;';o~50'h'~O~' ••.••••• ;~,i:~~~',~ ~~:,~~~;::;;~ : :.. ,~;,,;;~;,::::! Fer ell Veu, f••d ~~~1.~tio::;~0.~FI~~:i~~ ~~'tS~ "~\;"*'h
- rec~lved varsity letters_ aLWayne~ SteveCowglll_... . .. football Wendy ErIcksen " " .. golt no~ds contact U5. 642; Jorgensen.Ostendorf.Temme, Ll!oB Farms 16 36

~ii·"~;i·~~, .._i~1 f~ ••••··•·••••• ~1 W."'''"~ .~=_:"¥ ~~~:~~~~
~~;~~~~tI9iit~-;-:-:~~.::::,:<: :-:~~::::~~:~:~" . - ._-~:-~~lle;~i~j~'!1!!fL - -~: -~~~_="l~~:~__
TomMlller...... .. . lootball Tom's Body Shop 29 27 Atley Cats

.... . JeannaMarris. . vorreyball l&BFarms 25 31 ThDCCfltende~

CI · . k All Sf t ShellyPic~ ,.. . volleyball HolIvwoodVldco 21 3S The Playboysay ma as a e SluartRelhwisch lootball T'&CElectronlcs. 20 3& JunkyardOog$
'. '.' . - Jennifer Salmon volleyball GoidDnSunF(leds. 19, 31 Gho:;ls a Z4

JeffSlmpso!) ct"ossCQunlry HI....,ROl'ft1 Shannqn PospisIl, 246; KIth UQf_1 SC,ott e~ker, 235;
Jon SloltenbC!'rg.. . football Barrv DahlkOOtte..;· 63l}; Bill's Dry Scott Baker. 576; Alley Cats II,..-'>L..o..J~~~:Z:~~;+~:;:~~~~ EunlcoWacker ;.chccrleader,xcmanager Cleanlng,'999; Bill's Dry Cleaning, 606iJunkYllrdD0q5,1639.-'-+-cc"..,.UU'--"',"--",-,,",cWL:-'-' I,V- --jennJlcrWesscr.: •..................~~.-II--------,--'--+-w;;c;='''-c

-iroyWobtl.. :-..... :::-...... , .... Ioolbiill-

seniors
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Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

For All Your P·'umbing.Needs ~
Contact:

WAYNE
(LEANERS
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Wayne 375·3566 Deput.'

DfiJug Muhs .. ':"1" • ~ • • 375-4281
Allen Supt., Bob Sho,lole, .. 37S· 1777

V...alurer. .

635-2;lOO or 635-2456 CI~:n.~~:;r!~"C;;.;,,' . 375,3B8S

Joann Ostrander ..._ ......_ .._ .. "'"'!I A';~:'~~~:' .~..nt:

A....tilnc4t.DI,..tf<w;
Thlma Mc.H~r .

Attome.,;
Bob Erin -~-

Surveyor';
Clyde Flowers

V.toro"a Service Offl~r::
Wayne Oenklau

CommINlo..m
Dist. I Merlin Belermann--
Olsl. 2•.•....• ' .'~ -. RoblK,.. Hint"'
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Illr. Larry M.
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Wayne, NE 66787

Phone:.~5'516O:

~K~I!HJEC&l1.
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All Typos o~

Inl!lur-aru:c Ifllnd
Rael E!&f(i1~O

Aetna Life & Casualty
112 w••t Second

·Uf.-H_Ith
0"_' -" ,~~~p."!t'!!!!l:!...- ".

Steve Muir
~7s.-a54S---=-------

Garll Baehl"
37S·352!1

Mayor-
Wavnq Marsh .

, City Administrator -
• Philip A. KloSler •.. 375-1733

CIIV Clerk -
Carol Brummond 375·1733

Clly TroQsuror -... ,;. ...~"""""''''''...._-- 't .. CI~;~:t=~~:~n...:.. 375·1733

Olds, Swarls 8. Ensz ,. .. 375·3585
Councilman 

leo Hansen
Carolvn Filter
tarry John~n

Darrell Fueloorth
Randy Podorsen .

... S1an Hansen
Darrell Heier.
Freeman Decker 375-2801

Wayno MunIcipal Airport -
Orin loch. Mgr. . . 375-4664

DENTIST

I • • • •• •. -

George Phelps
C"rtlfled finane",.

. Plannbr
·'11]6 Main Street
Wllv"e•. NE 68781i'

375-1848

IDS.-

For All Your auilding Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL
DennlSMilchel1
Phone 375-4307

Wayne. Nab,...

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CUNIC

$.Il". l!Iecke~. 1!lI.1Ill.$.

Box 389
108 West 2nd

-Wayne~N;;brask';':.
375.4718""

: 105.0
.•••.. 91,.0
__~;65.6

.20.3

Totai o'n(l~e (Average Per Game)"

~=~~~~~~~=::::::-:~":"~~~::r--
~11~~d~::~ " .. ~::~~:;

'T~~m' R'~~hi~9 'D~i~~~~ ..
N~wca~tle.. • 119.2
Wakefield.. : .. ,126.9
Wlnsldll' 137.4
Allen , , , ,: 276.0

Team Passing'Defense

lewis and Clark st(Jnding~
, '".

" " "",,'EighfMan'east
"Bancroft-Rosalie .....•. ::.:: ':: .. : : 4-0, 12-1
Beemer " 3-1, 7-2
Wakefield ' , ,.:.. 2-2,4-4
Walthill 1-3,1-7

'Allen :.: ~ 0-4, 1-7

, The final Wayne Herald Football Contest of the 1985 season is found In
. this edition.

Because of a shortage of games, there Is only 18 games this week.
The Wayne Herald thanks the""contests' participating sponsors for

helping make this conte~t one of the best in the area. Thanks Is also 'ex
;" pressed to 'conte~tantswho "take time to fill entry blanks every week.
: Watch for'-next y~ar's f-:ot~_all contest. The Wayne Herald hope~ to
: ,make It ,even-bI9qer ana better.

Eight Man We~t ' ,',,'
Coleridge : : ,' 5-0,1l:2 '
Newcastle , : : ' 4-1,8-3

:Wvnot : 3:2,5-3

i~:~~~9f~~':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~::: ~::
:Winside " 0-5, 1-8,
, EievenMall1l
rHomer , ~ 3-1,9-3
: Emerson : 3-1,9-2
[Osmond 2-2,5-5
:Ponca : " " 2-2,4-5

"', Laurel·..·.". .;; 0-4, 1-7

~.Jochumseventh in Division 1 0

•

Bancroft ..... . 50.0
Wakefield.,' 3H
Allen.,_ _ : ..• 20.4
WinsIde., .. , " , " 6.6-

Average'Scol'ing Defense Per Game
Coleridge ,.. . ,.12.0 Coleridge 39.6
Wakefield , .. ,. .33.9 WinsIde 47.9
WJl)j~de." ,. " 40:0_ Wakefield _ _. .. .. '10.6

Allen •.. "~~i~g ·Diif~·r~~~~·P~~·G~·,;..~ 46.9 Alle~,:,,~ •....... ·'.T~i~IO·df~·~~~·· .: :; .77.8

ColerIdge : plus 2li.7 Clllerldge ,." 175.2
Wakefield.. ' mlmisO;4 WInside.. .., 285.3
Allpn , mlnus26.5 Wakefield ' ,:l\l7.5

Winside . . T~~n~~~;.s '." mInus 33.4 Alle;I'i'~~~~~~ ~~~~.:~~ ;~~~~~~.;;~~ ~~~~~28.S
Bancroft... . 11 BradGalzmeyer.B.R.... . .. ,' 206.3

J-~t~i,ifla~~~~ ·:::.:..·..:.:.:·..::...::·~..:..:..:..:·.:::::.;7~;~;~ Brad Lund,Wakefleld 13!l3

WInsIde... . . ,' 39 .•~~~~~~~~~~A~~i~~~t.:~.;.: :,,":~::r-~
wausa,....... Ta!(eAways ., , 18 ~f~~\:~~e~~~,~~~;~~-::···:::· :::::: ::::::::~::
~~~~:~~... ::::::::::::;; DougWy.lla.Winslda · , " .. ..48.1 ffOrst Nat;ona~
Allen " HI ~~:~~~~~·i~~~n;fi~id:····· .., :~~:: liII llIll1li11j I· ~

'Turnover Difference --- a' .
~:~:~I~ici:':"" ::::::-:;:;~~~sl~ MJ~;~'~=~~~~~nlo~~~~~~.(.~~~:.~~~.p~~~~.~~11.4 DENN IS ~ge~~w

. ~:~~Ide ..... 'T.'''''m''F''''~''I''Do''W''"'' :.::~~~~~~: ~;~~~:a~~:,i~I~I:~d.:::::::::.:::: :.,:. :.:::~~:~ M~.11'''HE.~ n
• WadeNlcholsen,Wakelleld " Ou m,1!I "'-' Ilbib

Beemer.. . 119< MaxOswalctAllen _ 03.3

~:~~f1~'d ::...~::.:~ i..\',~~~:::::~~;:;;:k'f1"d. ...:;::~ CONSTRUCTION

~. '_ V\(ayne' ~tate qua~terback Eo Joc'hum finished sev~~th In the National
-:" AssoClafj(jh-of li1tercolleglate -Athtetic's Division lin-Individual -passing.
; Jochum completed 158-o~-364 passe~ for 2,140 yards, and 237.78 yards a
"ga~~. _ _ _ ,. ,..
:' Robert L~ng of Fort Hays State finished on top of the Division I passing
: charts by compleJlng 275-01-458 passes for 3,395 yards and 339.50 ya,rds a

~._ ..:.g~IT1"_.__.__ .-----,--.-.- 'C-C'-.~-"7'

~T~otter§inSioux City Dec. 12·



SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 2: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1to 5; crafts and qUilting,
1-5 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec~ 3: Center op~I').1rom

10 to 12 and 1 to 5: '"
Wednesday, Dec. 43: Cent,er open

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5.
Thursday, Dec. 5: Center open

from 10 to .12; men's afternoon for
cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5

Friday, Dec. 6: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1 to 5; ,pinochle, and
canasta, 2 p.m: .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 5: Girls basketball

at Coleridge, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 6: Boys basketball,

Norfolk Catholic at Laurel, 6:30
p.m.; picture retakes, 10:30·11:15
a.m.

'FrldaY~ Dec. 6: Bible study, 2 p.m.
Sa1urday, Qec. 7: Ida Truby's bir~

thday party, 2 p.m.; Hillcrest Care
Center staff party, Senior Citizens
Center l 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 8: Evangelical Fre~

Church services, 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Harry Nelson entertained at a
coffee Tuesday afternoon to honor
the birthday of Mrs. Lyle Cunn
ingham. Guests were Mrs. Cunn
ingham, Mrs. Ernest Junek, Mrs.
Clarence Morris andLMrs_ Russell
Hall.

J

IlILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec.2: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 3: Hillcrest Aux

iliary Christmas party, 9:45 a.m.;
movie, 2 p.m.
W~dnesday, Dec. 4: Slng-a-lon9'

9:30 a.m,; shopping, weather permlt
tlng;--VFW Auxiliary carolers';:"6-p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 5: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.; Tupperware party, 2
p.m. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Johnson,
Stanley and Mary moved- in
Septernber to Norfolk. Their address
Is 2001'Madison Avenue.

Bill is employed at Goodyear in
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn left
Nov. 23 and spent the night in the
Elmo Jenkins home i"n Greeley, Colo,

~r. a'ldMrs. Lynn Robert.swentto On Sunday they wenF1o-'-Logan,

I<an.~as City Nov. 15 ~here th~~ _ ~~:=ts~~~~~:~:~m~e~~ .~~~L~~~_
~~i~E;~~h~~~·~~.ana~~r~-r~:V~~~~ fa~lIY/- /JAr: and Mrs. Rodney

Johnson, Jeevan and Mishaa of Pro- Kuhnhenn.
y~~ Utha were also guests there.

-En route home Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts visited In the Oth"a
Dickersbaugh home in Malvern,
Ibwa and ~etJJrned home Nov. 20.

SENIOR CITIZENS
:,'. The·:t.:aurel Senior Citiz-ens will be

set.,vinft pa~cakes, sausage, rolls and
cof~~e at the center on Sunday, Dec.
'8'. They will serve from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. A drawing will be held at 1:30
p.m. for several items. They Include
a clock, 'two hams, a flashlight, two
ham loaves, ladies body mist, men's
cologne/aftershave an~ a ceramic
napkin holder.

(c'

SE,NIOR,CITIZENS
, A no-host luncheon, was the featur-e
when the Senior Citizens met Monday
at the fire hall with 13 pre~ent.

" Ca'rd pr!z~s" w.er,e' won b'y. Mrs.
~able'Blllhe,irn.~rt,andDor~. Stolz.

7Mrs. p'-a[ila:P6u~t1~n'-~i1-1~~-:St-;ffi-~'
, next meefing today (Monday) at'1':30
p.m. Mrs. Ron SebaQe LPN will,take
~IOOd, p,~~s,~~:~"~ readI9gs.·· .

'Mr.: ·and)\o\rs'. Bill" Zeckm'?n' of Nor
~elk .,IT)ov.eq. N.oV.'.~'5 ,to, the bulldi,'J9

(~~:'t~~n:~e b~i'll~e~~tJ~~~s~::o Il~~
0l.le half "11,1~~ no~h,of C~~n)I).

~.' Mr, "and Mrs'. john Swanson we'n't:
to' Bel.leVue', ~ov. 23 ,:and, had p,r:e{
:rhank-&givlng dinne'r Wjth' their;
d~ughter'a'nd family, ·Mr. and Mr.~l

Scott l14ughesrJa,son ..and Jessica.

A potIU'c'k dinner will be held at 12
noon on.'l'~~rsday for the Lydia Cir
cle mem'~e~s. HostesseS- 'lN111 be Mrs.
Gustie lileb: and Am.c;lnda Schutte.
The Ruth, ,Circle will'>meet· at 7:::ao.
p.m. on Thursday with ~r.s;· No~ma
Johnson as th~' tiost~ss, Mrs.~iY'erh,~
Mae Dennis WIII':be glvl':!g the'/ess,o~i_

MEAL MENU
Monday',- Dec. 2: L.lver and onions

or fish, baked, potato' with sour" T~AN1(SGtVH\IGGUESTS'"
cream, peas, pear salad, wheat Mr, and'Mrso' Miltpn Owens went to

~ bread and butter, pudding. , ";Ie,VVPQ.rt, Th,"tnk59,{~Jhg,',~aY"~~~~th,ad ,
· .Tue~day, Dec. 3: Meat loaf, au dinner with her brothers~ G~ral~.and,

,'~r;~~nppre~ta~~~~edre:ab~~I;:~nb~~~ Lavern Gesiri~c~:".'i ,. -

, and butter, peaches. Mr. a-;'d Mrs. Ron Magnuson!-
Wedl1esday, Dec. 4: Roast beef, Krista'-and, John of Carroll went. to.,

mashed potatoes and gravy, carrots, Cprdova and spent" Thanl(~giving'
half banana, bread and butter, bar. with Mr. and·JVll1s. Gaylord Petersen -,
_I'lUr,sJtay, ----.O.ec. 5:. Barbecu.ed _ and family. Mrs, Magnuson ls-a-ntece-- --.---------. . --.: _TE_O...J~<;:.J,.~B_----,---__._.. ,_:_

chlC!ken, potato casserore, citrus' of the Petersens....., The ',EOT Club fam.ily card 'p~rf'(
salad, corn, bread and butter, ap- Mr. and Mrs.'Steve ,Uthe of South ~:~r~~~0~~7~~~~n~g::t~~~~e2:ti~btl~~
plesauce. Sioux City and Mr.' and' Mr~. ,~onnie of', ·cards. Mrs: Ron' Sebade was

Friday, Dec. 6: Tavern on bun, Fork, ,Angela, Kimberly! Jennrter a~isting hostess. " ,;_,
tater tots, creamed green beans, and Tarrimi were )Thanksgivlng din~

relish, pie. ner guests'in the Edward Fork home. Prizes were won,by-Mr: an,d Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Mr, and Mrs. Kelly

Kenneth Hamm and:Gwen,of Fre· ~Hansen-,'DaleCtaossenand Mrs. Ron
ment came .Thanksgiving day and- 'fl..'\agnuson.

The,firsf. (grode),thc]nksgivin'Q
FIRST GR-ADE ,STUDENTS pr~senled, a musical Thanksgiving p~o!lramlasi--Tuesday,aft~rnoon for-parents-andotlter-relatives '11- Wesl-EhlmentarY-SCl!ool-

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Walter Koehler was hostess

: for a 1:30 dessert luncheon when the
Town and Country Garden Club ~t

Monday. JYlr~~.~~_~.':i!_!J.!~E..'!_!Y..§l~~_
-Zguest.

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, president,
.' w~lcome9 the guest and opened the

meeting with two poems, "America"
and "Thanksgiving." .

· Roll call was "What Thanksgiving
l\f\eans to Me.~' Mrs. Hilda Thomas
reported on the previous meeting and

•gave the treasurer's report.
The club presented a gift to Mrs.

George Langenberg Sr, in' honor of
their 60th wedding anniversary.

Election of a vice president and
secretary-treasurer was held. Of·
ficers who will assume their dutIes in
January are Mrs. George
Langen~erg Sr.. president; Mrs.
.Emil Gutzman, vice president; and".
Mrs. Lyle Mc;lrotz, secretary-
treasurer. Dec 5 for a potlutk 1dlnner at 12 noon

Months for entertaining in, 19~" ,at the' church, The.-husbands will be
were drawn 'and names were also.---ihei-r special guest§,i"'The devotions
dri;iw~ for a Christmas gift exchange. will be given by Mrs. Marcia Lipp.
. The hostess gave the comprehen· On the program committee will be

slve study on the Niobrara State
Park.
The~lesson on African V'iolets was

presented by Mrs. E.C. Fenske.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.

~L_yle _~~~otz on MO,nday, Dec. 16.

Mrs. Phil,Scheurich entertained in
honor of her-birthday the afte'rn'oon of
Nov. 22. Guests were Mrs... Ruby
lohner, Mrs. Milan Meyer, Mrs. Art
Praeuner;. Mrs.. 'George :Zohner_.and
Mrs. Fritz Schade, all of Battle
Creek, and Mrs. Gerald Dojesh of
Meadow Grove.
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PIMlTlCIPATING WAYN/E

~HAMEJER /llllErlCHANrs

of.'_~t~,.su~~lnte.~_dE:'~t,'R.r. La.Vi:'t~n~.e
Cum,mlngs." The action is believed to
have be.en taken due to the result of a
recent audit Of the school's records
by' Max Kathol. auditor. Kathol said
he discovered, some discrepancIes
during his aU,dlt of, school records~

Dr; Cummings has been suspended
from his duties as superlntedent of
Macy Public School. .' Dr. ~ene An,
thony ttas been hir,ed as actin9:
superintendent.

F1FTEEN members of.1h'e'Wlsner
CQmmunity Senior .Citizens ,voted
18$t week to direct their efforts -at
bU'lIdlng a new senior cent~r rather
than" relJovattng an existing struc
ture.

SENIO~,CAl~R
'Mor.daY;·' ·Dec. 2: .:Contiriental

breaf<fast",9:30 a.m.; business
meeting, 10 a.m.; current events,
1:30p.rn.

Tuesday, Dec. 3: Senior bowling, 1
p.m.; film•. "Feeling Good, Feeling
P'roud." 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4: Ray Benkel of
Legal Aid. ·12:30 p.m.; Dietitian Dan
netta Workman speaking, 1 p.m.

Thursday. Dec. 5: Bowling, 1p.m.;
rhythm band entertains at Wayne
Care,Centre,J:4S p.m.

~_ ~ BIBLE STI!P-"'-----..~__..Furida\4--D~---v..~
The R~v.' Larry Ostercamp of the meeting, '1 p.m..; cards and games of

Evang~lIcal Free Church. delivered choice.
~hGThanks9ivlng,Blblestudy,on,l\!ov. Munday, Dec. 9: Exercise. 11:30
26' wlth ~ ~:ttendln9- a.m.; current events, 1:30'p.m.

GUEST DAY
Guest day was "held at the Senior

Citizens Center on Friday afternoon.
Nov. 22. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Art~ur Cool< and Alice Wagner 01
Carroll.

Prizes were,·won -by ,Harry- Wert.
Genevieve Crslg and Max Schneider.

A cooperative lunch was served
later In the afternoon.

-MQMh' -
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The, t~rkey' carc;;Iss is 'In the .soup' place to ventilate and probably s.aved band, c~ndutt~, rem.~ked,,',th~t:::th~ . '"prERCE flr~men,were:c~.lIed:Nov. FOR·THOSE siaJxianders who en-
:~et!L~'~~!"',,t~.sr_~!.~~!~J~~t...p.l,e~~. ()f ' me from. an ulffe,r. ._.,.,,_~...L~.~.9r~j~~ta.rd~w~sn'J:.on. ~""'-:--+, 21'"oboul',1:AO _p.m.-,~to ,.the..Clayton loy gar;derilng,.' but.. don't',h,ve-the

~,~pWnp~il'l.pl.e.lc,a.nclihe.dl.sh .~as~er ,Is '. :, '. ,"~',' .' " ': '~:" . Fischer farm seven mlles~_n'orthwest space, there .may be some~ocid news.
ch 0,9 9 ing ,awa y . The col de s·t ' We, were In 'a high SctJ,OOI, gym" 450' of "Plo:rc,e,' . A' ',hog confl ne'ment ~A'Californla'firm has made tentative
Thanksgiving, ,0n. record has been ONE'VE,RY COLD day ,last'week"a 'choir members, 150 orchestra, ,:and , . ~ulldlng" was '0'0 .flre" a'nd ,suffered plans' to Construct a: pl~ri.t In South
proper,y:observed. ' water pump wentouton'thecar,1 w~s iso' band peopl., 'lf~~ lots Of MQms total, 105$,01 $5,.000.-00 Sunday, morn- Sioux City. for a tubular:,type garden-

. driving I walked a quarter 01 a mile andD.ds•. leinl\Y"nilfrl~ds> The .Ing•.lhePle~ce department was som· Ing Invenllon called., Totem Pole
, At Grandma Sta,ehr's last Sunday ~ ,on the, "IghwaY".imd.· no't oii,~ ~r.son kld$' ,w.ere' nor:'c;om~tlnSJ'..''O:ga)nst ,mon,ed" to, ',: the, Melvl.~, ,Warneke. ,'G~r(jens_" _'

we went around the table telling what c _,I11PJ'Jt.d. On too 0...hakLh•.d.lO.9'LIQc.. ,each-ot"'!""'bOf:W"'klnilcfogef""f40.---e<esld~~~-lnceasl-.Pl"'Cec-Flr....ha~- THE~OOMF IELD business
. -.-- we~were thankfut

c
for~ue, s~,id. she, six houses berore' I, fovnd, someot1e ,makQ ~e,lI:~t!fyl,'~:us~c. :.'.:'.' , ,_".~\~:t, .~en ,dlscovered~ I~_, an ,upper floor jd'lstrld received some g'ood news"last

.wante.~ __to ,__s.ay..~_sQmet~ing -'- WItty, home., A .sign of:the times.' ,I guess; b~~hroQm ~f. the, spilt level, home. week; ,The former .Jeska's building
.bec~use She,had~ t been in.,the paper the housewives are ,all working. ,And AT, TH~ conference \f~~I, ~~.slc._ Th~re was' ccmsl.~erab,lE!~,.smoke was purchasedby 'K~lfh Bauerlyand
.for,a ,long tirn~. , we are, afraid to' stop' to ,help dlnlc they s~~~., 1fJ. am :b:ut.a""':ti,~H~, .d~mage t.hroU~hQ~tthe home~ " will' be oPened as'BauO!"IY's,.clofhlng
: She d.e:I;:ided she was thankful' for strangers. ',V,!l_~~Co~~:c...:younL ,~tJt.I~.~.L~C.tION-~QF-'-.off-lc13r-s..was-·held-- In·mld-December of thiS year.
:the' Luefhi.e's" which, ,certainly , , ,_:_,.,__;,---,----:--::".~_'c_ wO,rl~.,We, are"Oh. ~t:~, : :'et, fhe '.'No.vember 'meeting of "the' . .
:wasn't'wIHy, but from the heart.- The Another ~I,gn 'of' ,th~ times IS, the prosperity'; ,:-and i'.. ·.:·,~,alr ,. P~~lnvl~w Ch'a~b~r"of ,~r:nmerce; ,ACCORDING TO minutes',of last
Luethle'~ own Arby's and the mon~y 'phenomena: of, hus.lJa.!]~.$:,~a~d' wives man,k!l1d:.1 l1,should o·Or.,' Mlch~el..-.Bernecker Is' president week's ~rd ofeducaticn meetingst
she, h~.s earne:d there has:. made it Vlo~I(lng i,n:'dlff.e.~~nt,tgwns" even dl,~· and sent tathe Slim for ~986~ .v~C9 'president Is Dr. Robert Macy Public,School. that board is
p,ossible to 'stay in, school. Besides, ferent states, At a:'talk, I 'gave ,~t '. '.'.' '. :.....' .':, ::\;,:"'., M!l'Iyer" St,lPE!:rln~endent l?f schoolS. considering cancelling the .contract
they have adopted her, 'and lts' good Hastings lasf'week, a lady Introduced We.-bought, the-last cla~~'·ri~.1'hl$
to have two families. herself as the wife of Johann Seb~s.· 'week. Onl~,t\y,?,andhal,-,-years'Jeft.a~

tiim" Bach. Turn~ out' she Is,married band piilrents:~nd athl~ti,c; .c:h'eerI1)9
The Big' Farmer, was thankful for to a profe~sor from Con'cordla: who Is section.

,the bountiful crop, but it certainly depicting "Bach, this yeCir, .',~clu~lng ." __ ' "'. :_,' _,~;.__ ' ,: '~'<,,:<,~ ':':-:'!'.",.',.

prese'1ts So'me proi)lems., Instead of aU 14, of t~e"~lns~,ru~e~ts'_,~~_pl~~~;_.__.,Sha.wo~e 1*.-;10 a~y,out~-9.atherlmr,~i,n·~-
hlgh=moisture si lage, we anu:~.l.ckjl]g -She-'teethes a:r, ,Hastings Jand lives 9maha.. : It wasn~t __ull~, ser.lqus, thero

--on the-earto"Sfcire-ln'crTbs. Picking t:here_ <:f~rl~9, t~~ _'!i~.~"~_ L 1foI00t1~~r. ~f... _.~c~i!~e theY.,found fheY---.CQutd._get 63
does-not· work well:-when -the"wind every weekend is.a honeymoon; people In the'hot tlJ~ at the 1:'tollday
chili Is ·20. . Innl··.· "



We Also Hove
., Fill Dirt ., Wash Rock ~2-iixesl

.':.

NOTiCE PR8S 10
Estate of Harold L Ekberg Deceased .. ::
Notice Is hereby given thot on November 20, ... ,.

1985, In the County Court of Wayne Counly,:..
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written state- .......
ment 01 Informal Probate of the Will of saId .. :,
Deceased and that Esther M Ekberg whose ad ......
dress Is Rural Route 2 Wayne, Nebraska 66161:'"
has been appomted PersOnal Representative of .....
thlsesfate Credltorsof thlsesfate must Ille theIr .. ;
claims wllh this Court on or beloreJanuary 27.: ..
1986 or be forever barred 4-

(s) Pearla A Benlamln.-

Charles E McDermott Clerk of the County: Courl ::

Affor~vforApplicanl : ...
{Publ Nov 2S Dec 2.9) ..

12cllpS::

NOTICE ......
E~tale 01 Bonnie P Moses, Deceased _
Notice IS hereby given fhat the Personal ... ;

Representative has lIIed a report 01 her ad "~

mlnlstratlQn, a format closlOg petition far com:...
pletesetlJemenf,andapetflIQnfordelermlnatlon_'"
oflnherjlancetaX"whIChhavebijensetfQrhearlng~:

In Ihe Wayne Counly, Nebraska Court Qn~_

December 12, 1935,atll JOo'clockam :'"
(sJ Pearla A Benlamm~'"

ClerKoltheCountyCourl .. :

~~:;n~~a;:: ~~f.t~~e~ ~ ::
(Publ Noy'1B;25, Dec 2) .. 

5 <;.IlPS::

NOTICE "' ...

~~~f:~ °llsE~~:~b~ ~~~~~' ~:~ea~~: PerSOn'll::
Representative has filed a llnal account and ..:
reporlolhlsadmlnlstratlon,aformalcloslngpell· ..
Ilonforcompleteseltlementforformalprobaleol:...
wlll of sald dece'lsed, for determlOaflOn of heir -
ship, and a pellt,on lor determination ot 10 :

herltancetax which have been set lor hearrng In "'....
the Wayne Counly. Nebraska Court on December;...

12. 1985,at 11 JOo'clock al~ PearlaA Benlamm ::

Clerko'theCounlyCourt - ...

~:1~;::;a:;: ~:~l~~~zr :;
(Publ Nov 18,25. Dec 2) ......

6cllps : ___

Incorpnralor,
ByO/dll, Swarts and Enn

(Publ Dec 2.9,16)
2cJlps

PILGER SAN.D &
GRAVEL

Pilger. NE

Phone 396-3303

....._........~~
GRIESS REXALL COUPON

.. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given Ihat the under6igned has

formed a corporation under the Nebraska
Busllress CorporatIon Act The name of the cor
porallon IS HeTwayne, Inc, and the address of tM
registered office Is 223 Main Street, Wayne.
Nebraska 68767. The general nature of the
business to be transacted is to engage In any
lawful business. including restaurant The
amount of capital stock st,lthorlzed is $10,00000,
divIded Inlo 10,000 shares 01 common stock at a
par value 01 $100 each The corporaflon com
menced on Sepfember 21,1985. and has perpetual
existence and the affairs of fhe corporatlonare to
be conducted by a buard ot directors and the
following officers Presidt!nf. Vice-PresIdent,
Secretary, Treasurer

COUNTY OF. WAyNE ,
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for 'he County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby cerllly that all of Itle

sublects Included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meehng of November
16, 1965, kepi COntinually current and available for public inspection al the olllce of Ihe County Clerk, that
such sublec~ were contained In said agenda for at least twenty four hoursprlorto said meeting, that the
saId minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of lhe County of Wayne were In wrItten lorm

'-:t~~~~~e!o~~b~lnspedlonwlthlt'l.!!.-"!..,,,!~rklngdays arid prior fo the next convened meeting 01

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereuntosetmy hand this 21st day of November, 1985 :
Orgreffa C Momt Wayne County Clerk

(Publ Dec 2)
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~CO.tllJtlltlR1aAY-DEC.s- ...._

.' . ~urb~i'$ Black Knight . Coast to Coast
Ron's-Jack&~Jill-'- ..C. ------·---Swans .... . Wayne Vet's Club

~mngsons PoPo's II . Merchant Oil .
Et ro;l'o . . LoganValleYP@Qel~'Jl,~atl.l!'-al.G~~,~~___

(/>.~-,-c:c~'Uh~!c'L ·· .-'-·--~~ ..~rnia~ - ". . __ ...Charlie'sRefrigeration i

. " -liU-'i'GW-" ..•.....•.. '. GriessRexali. . Morning Shopper
,_,_..~rpi@:s/cE()r~cM.'tCH;1:}L/==/S~/~Nati~HJankc.~:,,_:- 'CT~i.=1'iaVflI-c ,-,~---",---~

DfarnonCl.Centfi,r/ SClY7'NlOr PhCl.......acY . Wayne Herald
,r':;~~~:?::::~~'::;.~r> ~',<'f:):'::':::.!:{;;lJt~'~,~(:~-;""::,,,,'-~:' :_, >:::~~: i, ,c, ,. \,-,: -'.~_:_'~" :-:: ". ;-. - • -",' :~" ,- "

; '",,, ,~" '-'i ,•.; ': "

HERE IS ALL YOU DO~ ,.
\

. .

.,you are the luckY IIIme .rli~ ~~d,ou can show asales sUp or slferll sales slips
. from ThurJdl,shopping at the stores listed belowyouclft"in up_to Inother

-Registerlna11theparticipatiogsfO,es lisiedhelowonThufsday night.
claM'S 'p.m•. ··fil·closing.•.All,egisffafionswill.hepie~~d_I~.Friday

•..------- ···-lIIotilirig,,~t1~O~~;~~:~ewill:~!4~iw.: The..,inning-'~;-~e .;lII.recehre
.', "-,, ;.,' , i- "':, :;," ' - ",,\~,,": i,,: ',.' ..",.", <-. "'. ' " " ".. " ' ,,', , ;

*'OIJOO]jFMAJMQNE1- -
. "." ", . ,

fohe spent at one ofthesforeslistedbelovdNothing to huy ~ just registe~~
•.........' .. "

BONUS••

-" _----.- -,

-----------------'----~---'----'.----... -.--'---_. "-':"-"-"--~'OF IMAD'Ml»REYflfBE'SPENTAt" -
$10000AN10FTHESroREsuSrEUE10W

-....--.-:3sales-.lips-I"jM-Th"'lfIOIalitt...~8fOO-a.dettogether
. ,. .' '.. '.:. .. you would ,.oe".d$89OO e""ain madll1oney.' .

EXAMPlE.4'8les slip,'ro";nllrsdaytotaling *15000·a••ed togetether
--·.·\········-'ouwolil....08.'*11000 edfilnmad-money

··~~-" ....,..D-.,JJi-el.fSfjres-'AiiaWii'-·-Up-'~o-~$2000.~.·.·In Maa··.Moneyi-····~,···~··



For in~ormaiion,.~r,,~e9i~tr':'t,p~~.can, I)~t:a"-e lE~rhardl~.
3754422;01' MiriCiy i1A"h•• 379.4884; ;r'-----'-I COUPON D)l!!lJI!!!!I_I!!!!lIl!!l!!_'

~~~~~~~~~~.I:~SAV-~·MOR--·m

~
...,I THANKSGIVING ~

"-~~,J!,.' PHOTOSPECIAl$ ~~.1--- COlOW! 1l'W!~~~;~~~o~:'\lElOIl'IL'!G c::J== ill
.0 IYf ,~

• ~ 'j] ~ '$GjJlJ'l'! 'i1 D< ' (0)1i® ill
~ ,"" ••p. Roll .. "" ,Lii6, u.v '.p. DI""" '," <:2J 0
I "Ail <!b'l') '9lR. $a.::'J® ill

o ~ ~4 hp.'.oll ", .. ,"'~' "",WEnp••011 ".'''' I.Si 0
m 0
I Ofior GOod CrI CI ;Inolo sot of .tCl:~·d~;d"~~~:;·;~~~':~~~;~~Qroll ywlth thl. coupo,,: (not VCllld 0

II' ~ with gny athor (oupanj. Limited tlm~~~:;::I~~ar delall•• Coupon rac!Clorh;lblo ct thll 'rn
l'r.~.";':~."':>ll>..,.".:l1,;)l"..fiJ~i.\;,..s~i.\;,..s:;,JL..s.l;",JLlil·I' L· bplrenDoc.l3,190S . :1·--- ,,'~IIIII---- IIIII IIi!I!"

MOVING ':';mustse~n-GcE:-21,7cu, It,
frost-free s'lde by"slde g,old
refrigerator. Energy Saver Control,
ICe maker. 3 years old, 'excellent con
ditlon~ Call 37S-3219. 02t4

F:~R SAL~: 12x65, 3 bedroom.mobile
hqme. New furnace, central air, fully
Insulated skirting. $3,800 Call
375:4967:, N28tf.

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially
furnished. Close to campus. Call
375-3284 aft,:r'5 p.m. m9t3

TRAILER FOR SALE: Must 5.11,
any reasonable offer accepted.', Call
783"2193. 025t3

;;~~T ~MI!.;~~~rv;~P~\ybr-k ~;th PUBLISHER'S NOTlCIE"cAH r.~1
~~'Q.r,fQIk">:)?,aHy::,"'N.ews,": _·t:,arr'iers; estate advertised ,in ,this, ne~~spaper
repla~e,.c~rrl~r,s; ,work witt} pr~mo- Is·subject .,to ,the -Fedel"~L Faf.r' H()vs~
tJ,OrIS..,.Approxlme,tl¢y- ,'.6.- ,hQurs" 'p~r " "log ,~ct of 1968,:~h,l,ch'.makes'it illegal

-'·-~~·ee,k.,_ Id~al", for "an .. energetic ,t~ advertise, '~~ny,preteren~e.':_lim~fa·
_ c- ,hp~sewite-,-:-who...:.nkes,to -,',work--with tlon,. Q,r"CU~crimi~tion.basea;o~·raf;e-,.

you~g' fJe,ople. Send. name,,' address, COIOf','" religion,·' sex'..;:,,or national
"and phone, 'number ,1,0, Norfolk qally odgin; .?r an, i~tentlon to m'ake, any.
N~Ws c/o Tom ,Hughes ..Box 9:97:Nor" ~uc,h:,_pnHe:,ence, ,.,limi.taU?n, or
:folk,-Ne~-68701.' .-: N25t3.... 'd!'sctlmlnation,"'Thisn.ewspaper will

not knqwlngly a,ccept a,ny advertising'
", " _. -- for r,eal estate which",is in viQlati,on of
~'i.~,lii'N~ SITTeR~. n~.~sm:Okert"'iover:~ .th~_law~,..Our_::r~a~ers ,:,~~e:,.tflfqrD,ed

. ~"'lh:up·to·$86:0/rffanth~, rer6Ca1iOnpara-~ -f11'~rall~en:ings,~-dVertisea::iri".th:j,s
(71~),~67-1510. N21T4 new~p~pet; ~re'avan~:?te'l;m'~lJ equal'

opportunity basls~," .


